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1. WHO is the Wayne woman who rs-----':-
one of 17 Democrats named to a Heson
committee for the campaign of Pauline
Anderson to the First Drstrtct Congres ~n:
stoner seat? : '

2. WHAT is the number 01 Wayne ,,~

~i~·~;f~~~~':;;.~~o. have fil~d for.,~_r_op_ I
3. WHAT is the date 01 the "Functions

of the Free Press" conference to be held 11
In Wayne? q

4. WHAT Is the budget for fis-c~l 1976·77 -
approved recently by the Wayne Coun-ty ~

board of commissioners. ~
S, WHO. is the new 'wayne National ~

Guard recruiter? ~

6. WHO' Is the Wal{ne man' maklt\ll" a "3,
prize·winnlng showing in State Tractor "-<'I

pulls?
7. WHAT wltl begin Sept. 14 at the

Wayne High School?

ANSWERS; 1. Sylvia Eynow, vice
chairman of the Wayne. County Demo.
erats. 2, Nearly <l00. J. Oc1. 21, with the
time and locetion yei to be -determj-ned. ·4.
Two million dollars. S. Ken Wagner. 6.
Doug Nelson. He has won both the
Nebraska and Colorado, State Fair
clJampionships In the S.,PQ9 $uper:- stock
class. 7. Adult basic education classes, •
offered free of charge on Tuesday eve
nings.

Who's who,
-what's what?

~'

anyone without a trtet. But II chMge. ~
that he used public money to .pay hIs It
mIstress bre true,. It amounts to lust plain ';
old steali'n g, call It Iraud, white collar
crime, or what you wUI.

At any rate, It's a safe bet that the
crime rete would really soar If all a
person' had to. do to escape prosecution
was quIt his job. It will be intdre flng fo
see ays ge· s.a t eesv.

Try This One
The cover of the Midwest Rota, a news

supplement. features Illustrated tnstrvc
ttons on hew to tle'the double reversed
cupid's bow slip shank. Tie' It? Heck, I
can just barely say 1f.

It doesn't lust. sound hard to tie, It
really Is: The InStriJctlons show seven
steps in tying the knot, the last one
looking like a pIa Ie of spaghetti, then
says (continued next month).

You don't suppose they're putting me
on, do you?

A- ruraJ. Wes-t. PlGn-t family solved the
problem 9f overcrowded tennis .covrts. i
~~~be~~I~:;~:~~a~~rc:':~.her Dick ~

The inventive farm family painted ~
bcundarfes on the floor of a concrete ~

~~;:se; thS~!O~pe~u~~~ t:;:~p ~:~h~~~:~ ·~1
tennis balls, strung some rtghfs and a net,. ~;
and had their own private tennis court. I!f

or c;:o-,!!:~e...L.....!bg. season erided a littJe- :
early this year. The family- is already
chopping silage and piling it In the
bunker, but It was fun while it lasted.

_37$·....

Tire Gremlins?
The tire gremlIns have struck again.

Nlarge and Gary had another flat over
the Labor Day weekend. That makes
seven or eIght slnte she started here in
late April.

Off the Hook
Wayne Hays Is off the' hook, so far as

Congress Is concerned. The House Ethics
Committee said It had' no jurisdiction
over him follOWing his resignation be
cause he Is 00 longer a Congressman. Bet
he's pulling down a pretty fat pension;
though.

Last I reed. his case Is still under
grand jury investigation, but how much
would you like 10 bet nothing comes of it?

Of' course, Hays.-·may not be guHty Of
anything - wouldn't want to convict

of cheap shots· by -an alignment of Arab
and other nations opposing Jsrae.l, W.l',l~

creation by the United States In 1948 the
Truman regime was instrumental In
achieVing.

American resentment has been build·
ing on this score a'nd It was this reservoir
01 wrath which D.anlel Patrick Moynihan
lapped when, as·U.S. ambassador to the
UN, he made frontaJ attacks on' this
;JntT·lsr·ael"blQc, d(!oounclng as well the
terrorism 01 Palestine extremists. His
attacks may have been excessive and
they didn't solve anything though the
reaction of the American public, as:cord.
ing fa his office, was overwhelmingly
favorable.

It wovld be foolish If not a felony to
dismantle the United Nations now, riven
though it is wlt!1 quarrels and power
struggles.. It remains the only Institution
in the world whete ·these quarrels and
J>0w~r_.struggles _~~n ~. dlscussj!d and
debated in the open. Most of its programs
and nl~e,:tenths 01 th~ eXpendltur~_ with
In the--UN--sysfem spreao-ifducafTOn,
science and technology, famJly plannJng,
combat hunger and disease, and sonsor
conferences like Habitat 'o'9hich Illuminate
the interconnection of all human prob·
lems In the biosphere.

It seems fashionable and perhaps his
-torlcaliy unavoidable as a legacy of
colpnlallsm for the poor nations to snipe
now at. the rich. What Is needed most of
all Is a reassessment of values and a
reorderlng of' priorities. Look at the UN

. budget again; less than tI bHl10n dollars.
Half the projected cost of one Trident
subrTlarlne.
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Established in 1875; a newspeper pUblished semi-weekly,
Mond~y Mid ..Thursda¥--l.e.ttepL..bQ!l~m_~. ,W.~me ~!~
Publishing ComPany,. Inc., J. Alan ~r,iltt:'er'. President;, entered
in the post om,ce at W~yne, .t.fe~~~~~ 68787.~ 2nd ,class pOttage
paid'at Wayne. Nebra"',: ~tl1• . . -_. -.~

Mom Knew Best
Speakjng of spooks; lfIy baby brother

lust got out of fhe penitentlar:y last week.
It's not as bad as It sounds, though. He
worked there this summer, 'during the
break in his music studies at Doane
College. StilL his employment during the
summer months proves that what Mom
always said about him is true.

If doesn't follow 01 course that'because
we pay 25 per cent of the UN's reqular
budget - three quarters of a billion
dollars for 1976-77 - we should have the
right to dictate to everybody else where
to get off or head in. (Before 1972, we
paid more than 30 per cent of the UN
budget) thf;n the General Assembly
authorized a reduction.) But It .doesn'l
lollow either that we shaul.;! be the'target

Fureign Polky -Associalioil' pamprl1et
notes th'e body began with 51 nations in
1945 and has grown to 144. Almost
unfailingly in the beginning, the U.S
could depend on a. coalition of Latin
America and western European nations
to work Its will, With more than 100
developmg countries in Asia, Africa and
Latin America now members, we are In
t.he .,!!,ir'l0ri_ty;..~met.i,mes_ i?:Olated ~\Ien

from traditional democratic ames. '

el:C?e~ ~:aYr~a~ ~~~~he S~t;ltlou~~;
Republican Central CommtHee. Mrs.
Jean Muilenburg of South Sioux was
elected first vlce chairman and Kent
Broyhill ·of South Sioux was elected
second vice chairman.

jSTRAYel"ThoiJghts
By J!m St~oye,.r

Expo Canceled
I was sorry to hear about the Chamber

--oT-'u:lmme-rce Caficetii'llfTne Fett Exl)O,
but it's certainly understandable. With

...

NeW6 of Note around North~a$t·N(!broska

vounusters can sharpen their pencils'
and their wits for the Herald's latest school back in full swing 'now It's realiy

----COtltes.t..-----bast ) ear· SdIOUI' diSlfler5l amrculf to, find' a weekend without
submitted Hettcween stories and we scheduling conflicts.', wasn't In Wayne
picked Ihe best 'ones fQr publication: yet whenthe last expcsltlon was held, but

I had _so much fun_ makIng my. s~le.:...__ . It__sounds IIke_fun' so .1---.h9~.e. th_liL(:hamber.,__
ctlonS--,,:aJld-.~~was-=so-- will reviveThe eveni In "the sprlng, -
favorable, fhat 'Vie declped to give everv-: .
one a cnence and, have a "'alloween Names Deleted
writing contes1 thl.s year. . Space Hmttettcns necessitated Jeav'lng

There will be three categories In the out of a, story a list 01 organizations
contest: grades 3 _and .4, grades ,5 and' 6, wh!ch confrlbuted to the Dbeon County
and grades 7 and B. First and~second diabefes cthttcs in August. They are.....tb.e
place prizes will be awarded. Entries Wakefield Lions Club, Hanson Elevator,
may be either short stories or poetry Voung'5 Service, "Loretta's Bar, Roeder
having to do. with ghosts, goblins, spooks- Honey Farm, Allen Legion Auxiliary Unit
and all of those other creatures whIch 131, Merry Homemakers Extension Club,-IJ-_......,.UIJIIL.__-------€e!+f.r-./.by.f.p......fG--t:he weAder rat Ha"QWeen Allen C mmu It • Extension Club, Can.
Entr.'i!.~:$..!iho.vJd.<be.·..0D•. .1011Qer lhan 500 gr.egallana~ ..La.dleS:Aid•.Amel"kafl·Legion.
words. Auxtllary at Newcestre. St. John's Lu-

Imagination, originality and writing theran ladles Aid, Sacred Heart Dodality
skills will.. be the basis for judging the loin Lutheran Church and Gospel Chapel.
.ccntest. Individual contributions came from

Entries should be submitted no Jaier Laurence Pox, Mrs. Clarence Pearson,
fhan noon, Oct. 23, so. the winning stories and Garr'y Schraeder.
can be prepared for. publication In. the
Oct. 28 Issue of The Wayne Herald.
Entr-ies should include the wrtters.neme,
parent's name, address, telephone
number, school, gracfe and teacher's
name.
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Weekly gleanings.

Our liberty. depends
on the freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be limited without!· be
Ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, letter, 1786.
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Grandpa's Boy
HE'iGi1'AMPA-''r" -rIME '-0
QUi1"Fr5HING.-!

By EDWARD P. MORGAN
Could"this be the year that the United

Nations IS up lor grabs or down the
drain? The fl~e·year.term of Secretary
General Kurt Waldheim terminates in
1976 and there will be a mad scramble
for the' prestigious but hardly powerful
position the tall Austrian has struggled to
make more effective

Americjtns hi!ve,had._a ror:nant.lc, hope
ful feel 109 about the UN, sad over its
failures. encouraged by what pea~e-keep

ing assignments it has been able to tulfill
but they hardly have expected miracles
of the organlzafion

For yeaTS a churlish few have shrilied
the slogan "gel the U.S. out of the UN
and the UN out of the U.S." But trouble
lies ahead in the U,S. UN relations which
no slogans, pro or con, will solve.

One of the d"ifficulfies is that we can no
longer get our own way! As a recent

SERVING. AS the new district .conser·
vatlonist'in Cuming County is WillIam
Hammitt. He '11111 assist farmers in, fhe
cou.n1¥.-'tJUb ~-seJ'vation-pradlce5-.and._
administering cost share programs.
Hammitt comes from North Platte where
he was a soil conservationist.

JAY MEYER, 21 of Wisner, suffered
se.vere burns on his hands and narrOWly
escaped death when he came in contad
with a live wire on a farm three mIles
northwest of Beemer. Meyer was helping
Ervin Oswald on the Eldon Freyermuth
farm when the hopper on his cutter
caughf anq severed an overhead 7,000
volt cable. Meyer ran toward the cutter
and came ·In cOntad with the wire. ·He
was. knoek.ed vn.~~,!~· and. f.1l.libed-Jg
the West Point hospital with severly
burned arms and hands.

-~Quni ~iO~~~I:r'.y~~\'I~~.a;,.w
city _engjneer~py.~Hc.,.,WQr~~.J~(r!:~t'pr,a,fJ

.tied·' up ,
i1.9.;SPO

THE IMPROVED_SO acres belongjng to
"Henry Spenner was sold recently at the

_·-.·ti3'rm·--ro-cated-~Cll'e---and--al"fe"-·~h'i'lf·· mlles---'
north of Beemer. If was purchased by
Leo----G-entrvn. .fur_,~2:0.?ueLg_cr.e... __._

tJ;$,DeOf1s~

Couse for Worry
W~.Y!l!t

You wives of television sports buffs had
better" prepare yourselves.

The professional football season, those'
memorable weekends devoted to teqeuze
mayhem, starts this week.

We want to warn you wives that if the
study is true, after hubby watches- Manny
Sistrunk, Mean Joe Greene and Too Tall
Jones and other behemoths in armor
manhandle an oPposin9 quarterback, you
can expect-turn to get up from that easy
chair and fry the same on you

Just a ....1)11:I of advice
There's a penalty for vnnecesserv

roughness.

We could suggest one particularly
appropriate penalty but we're afraid if
we printed it - every husband in town
would land on our necks.

Just 'use your imagination gals, just use
your Imagination

H:appy viewing I From the South
Siou:x City Star.

Does ffle man of the family grow
mellow and kindly after watching Pa

--.Walton shepherd his offspring on "The
Wartons"~ Does he clout the kids after a

- n19f·~t.of "Kcjaek" end-roar at the wife
after "Return of Gemllla"?

According fa a study of 260 couples' by
the UCLA Neuropsychiatric Institute, the
tenor of the tetevlsion shows they watch
ed lntluenced-men's 'aftltud~ and treat
ment of their wives and children.

, "If the husbal,;J Is grouchy or bellig~r.
ent. \.'fatchlng violent cops and rcbbers"
show.s on television may help maintain
his belligerence," the study said. "On the
other hand, TV Shows with warm, secret
interactions r'nay help reduce his aggres·
stve meeds."

The report said those who watched
violent shows "exhibited significantly
more hurtful behavior, while proscctel
programs such as "The Waltons" and

~~'l.-i#l'--~~

to reduce- aggressive or hurtful behavior

OUt' 01 Old
Nebraslc.a

A few' dedlcate~ !ndivid)J~I.s.,can. dO-" ~O-do-so~n--~erp:--
~,=:--~~billO'~_~neflt ma.1kiri.~, ~Ind that~ There is no intention- here to discount
'. "was certainly, den10nstrated on labor the many good works done by a variety

Day.. '. of orqentzettons. but It is rrotewcrthv fhat
SJ~'Wayne youngsters ccttecteda sign!· several young people decided upon their

flcant amount of money to .contrlbute- to ow:" !nltlatlve to ccntrtbute tfleli tlmQ
ftie Jerry Lewis Mu~utar- Dystrophy and effort to help others. It's encouraging
Telethon. not because let" orga~tatlon and refreshing, and the Ybungsters In
they belon,ged to agreed to under the valved deserve to be commended. - Jim
proleo; btlt simply'because they wanted Strayer. -
- :)

In' tfle book "Conquering the Great tab of the curbing From there I would
American Desert" written QY Everett have been comfortable if my feet had not
Dick and published by the Nebraska hurt me so badly. But I cut heres in the
State H~storka'l Society are hundreds of clay for my hands and feet with my knife
incidents of frontier life. One anecdote and tinally I got w.ttun sixteen feej 01 the
tells in a paragraph of the ordeal of F.W. ~ top.
Carlin after .ne tetl-In. a welL A longer "Right there I had the worst hindrance
account of ~e ~tory is -told by earlin I, nqq mE:;tyet.. H,was round. curbing tour
<himself and published In Custer County 'feet high and perfectly smooth on the .
Beacon. Sept. 5, 189S: inside. It was washed out around it until

"While driving through the country It was only held from dropping by a liftle
about 15 miles northwest of Broken Bow peg on one side. I knew if , "'ted to go up
on the evening of AugU&f lAth, It became through it, it was pretty sure fa break
quite dark and I found I had taken the loose and go to the bottom with m~. So
wrong track and drIven up to some old my only chance was to go between the
sod building. I turned-around and started curb and the wall. This 1. was" ,·rortu
tg. whaf·,.s.eemed ro.-me Uke.a good .r.oad- nate in_ doing .. By_ 99in9 to work ~n<;l

into the draw, when one of my horses digging away the wall. in half an hour I
seemed to step into a place. I got out of had a hole large enough to let me pass
the wagon and stal'"ted alongside the team through. After thaf it was a short job to
to be sure fhM the road was all right, r'each the top, which I did, and lay for
when without a moment's no;lice I be" . some time eXhausted
came aware of the fact that I had- "Then I knelt down pnd thanked AI
stepped into an old well and was going mighty God for sparing my life, as I had
down like a shot out of a gun_ prayed for him to do.

"I place my feet close together, "But my trouble was not at an end yet
'stretched my arms straight over my I was one and a half mites from a house
head and said, 'Oh, God have mercy on with a foot I could not step on. I cut some
me: large weeds and made out to hobble and

"I suppose of courSe that It would kill crawl to the road, about forty rods
me when· 1 sliJck fhe bottom but God had distant, and there flay until nearfy sun
heard my prayer. f sfUo(in the mud and down tooking- tor is team ·t"a-t never
water which completely covered me came. After getting out in the sun I
over .. r was considerably stunned, but became very thirsty. At last I gave up
was abre to stralgten up and get my head looking for anyone and started to crawl
above water. I scrambled around and on my hands and knees to find a house,
finally extracted my legs from the muc, but I soon gave out and had· to lie out
and flnally stood on -my feet In the water another night. In the morning I lelf

--whlch tame lust up to my arms. It was somewhat better. Starting- out again, I
very cold, and I tried a mumber of times finally arrived at the home of Charles
fo get out of the water onTy fo fall back. FrancJs, just at daylight. 'where I was
The curbing was somewhat slimy. I ..given food ~n_d..drlnk, aJJeLtHtlng without
flnafly managed fo break of~ a small ~o days and three nights. , .
pIece from the curbing and fourid'a crack "Let this be a warning to all who may
In whIch I managed fa fasten it Into and ad If to fill up all the old wells in fhelr
perched myself upon It till mornlng, .. 1t nelghbtlrhood, for we know no1 who the
was about nine o'c1Ol;kwhen J fell in, and next may be. Also remember to trust In
I was drenched and D.lastered, God,. for he can save when no one else

"The only serious fn!ury I received was can. No one could have taken the fatl
a badly sprained ankte,. whIch gave me that I dl~ "nd get out alive, ;"'Jithout thi:!
g~crtso had a sore place on my aid of a Higher Power than theirs."
back, which I found a number of days
afterwardS to be abr:oken rib. As soon as
daylight appeare<f.· 1 beg~n to look
around and take In the situation•..

"It (the, w~lI) was curbed i':l 'plac~
with curbing about three feet~ square,"
There would be ill place curbed for about
from six to six.teen. teet. and tren there
WO\.lI~ be a place that" was not curbed at
all. The curbing was perfectly tight, not a
crack between them that I could .get '!"Y.
1lJ:lge.cs.J.nm.......aru:L.co.vered.-.wJt.h__iLSli.r:riy
mud. I.at once"concluded fhat my only
C!1anC(! 'f~r rescuewas my knife, --IfIt .had

_.---;-:-,---':RQf:,~n--ou-f.: of, my .POCket while noun-

':~,~~n~:;:'i~e~ ,~,~::~n:~d~ ~=
one ,~"J t~k-.-.lt and, began ciJttlng foot Dear' Editor: , .

, ".':Iio':es-:,,'In, ',~'-S:ldes 'of,':the cdrblilg, It' was in my, ()p'lnlon -the arflcle In the

,~~r:~;.,r.~dU;:jn~~;.~ .went back a September Reaaer's Digest entitled, THE .THIRD annual Cuming County
"·'-~SdMetttrte'ln'fhtfil'fwh~oon I came to' a ~;:~;'~~~~~,eab~ t~:r f=~::~e:s~~~ '" :{~:~~~ ~~~H~~~_~~~_~e;:"~~S.t~ __

" .. COUld not get ReJ)ub!lcan ,Congress-mao, Hastinss- K~i.th ., Thursday, Sept. 16. Judging and evalua.

:Jr~s~af~~_ sh,OLlI~);)e-.,!~~Q_!>.x~very.o~eiht~res,t~..i.n ," tiQfl contest for' .}tir" F~A and adult
If. '$c)'I' riiade-·: c_ ~l~~bt~~~~:t ~he_!.:~aJ ~~vem~enLo1Jt.. _ .._dj,-:"j,slon~ w~JI be9in ·at 6,·pm:-1;;ive hog--~---

fiXing m.yse:lf 'as ... The 'pensions "paiC;f from 1961, to .1,977 ·fudgli'lg-Vltlt=~--:arlr3,O·p-;~:
I " :,,,,,_~)I~ ....1?~~iI~~~tfrom, $3;~"pill,~]!.~c.:,$~8,~9
" ;"~il!l,~n~ ..,.,i,";l-~r.'".,',,,:, i:,., ''':'' .. :"_:,"',,:',"! "",,-'.,:I~';.";"H: i ,I'".,

IIV ~\'I,itf.n, !~,N.~ril*~



The alternoon program In·
cluded a history of the Rural
Northeast Denaery, most of
which was recorded by the late
Mrs, F S. Berry of Wayne.

The program also featured
Mr,; Mark Kneifl of Newcastle,
preslden~ o~ the Omaha Archdio
ceSdn Council of Catholic
Women Mrs Kneifl reported of
her recent trip 10 the Eucharls.
Ilr Congress In PhiladelphJil,
Pann

Othf'rs attending from Wayne
were Ihe Rev Thomas MeDer-
rllotl moderator, and
Mr'; PosplshH, Mrs.
f)('llrl,~ I utt and Mrs, Tom Mau,
()lfl«>r~ 01 51, Mary's Guild.

MACRAME ~ Mon. 7-9 p.m.
Wed. 79 p.m.

rrANDBU1LI1>OI;~TV<>. ;<."JJ.1T'0
BATIK IDyeing) - Thur. 24 p.m.
WHEEL THROWN POTTERY

.- Tue. 7·9 p.m.
- Wed. 2·4 p.m.
~ Thur. 7-9 p.m.

PORTRAIT PAINTING WORKSHOP
in Oils

7th & Logant Wa.yne/-Nebraska

'375·4141

Engagement Announced
Making plans for a Nov. 20 wedding at the First Baptist

Church In Wayne are Jeanne Ann Pippitt and Dennis
Stewart.

The engagement and approachi'ng marriage have been
announced by the bride·elect's parenfs. Mr, and Mrs.
Donald Pipj)itt of Laurel

Miss Pippilf, a 1974 graduate of Laurel High School,
attended Wayne State College and is empioyed at the Ben
Franklin Store in Wa«tne. Her fiance. who is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mahlon Stewart of Waterbury, graduated fro~
Emerson-Hubbard High School in 1971 and is employed on
the Porf Neal powerhouse proiect in Sioux City. la

CALL or COME BY - 9·5 TUE. SAT.

Deanery HOrle","5-WoynaWomen

MID AMERICA ART STUDIO

45hours of IN'sTRlJCTION
on 3 weekends lor college
credit beginning Ocl.1nd

Come in ~[lcL_.!i.ee ...the sample Hems .of
if,act'am~, -'batik and"lJotteTy- we' have on
display. ~ ..--'" -... -- -~- '

BEGINNING WEEK of SEPT. 13th

ART and CRAFTS

Two Wayne women. pasl pres
Idents of the Rural Northeast
Deanery (OUllcii of Catholic
Women. were honored guesis at
the luncheon meeting on Aug 17
in South Sioux City

Among those honored were
Mrs. Edwin Kluge and Mrs
Joseph Rieken

Mrs. Kluge served the gorup
for four years during the 1950's
and was cited for having pro
mated rural life during her
tenure. Mrs. Rieken. immediate
past president, served from 1972
until May of this year. Mrs
Rieken was recognized for
several trips she made 10 Lin
coin, prompting interest in cur
rent legislation.

The Wayne {Nebr.) Herald, Monday, September 13, 1976
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-~:SloppyJoe.french

lr,es, celery ... Irlp, peaches,oatmeal
chocolatechipcookie,bun;orchef·s
saiad. celery strip, peaches.COOkies.
ro+f, •

Thrusday; Spaghetti and meat
s<luce. green beans, fruit cocktail,
prune cake. french bread. or chef'...
sJ!llad. Iruit c-ocklaJl, cake, french
bread

Friday; Fi$h with tarter S<luce.
p"as. carrot strip, pumpkln des$ert.
roll, or chef'~ salad. carrot strip.
pumpkin de~sert, roll

Milk ...erved wlfh each meal.

WINSIOE .--
Monday: Hamburger, and bun,

pork and beans, potato chips, waler
melon. or chef's salad, cracker!> or
roli and but'ter, watermelon.

Tuesday: Pilla, creamed coron,
orange iuice, cake; or chef's !>alad,
cracker ... or roll andobutter, cake.

Wednesday: Macaroni and-etleese,
chicken !"falad sandwiches, peas and
cilrrols, pear sauce, cake.. or chef's
~al6d, crackers or rolLand buller.
pear S';lUc~.· .

ThUrsdily; Taverns and piC~les.,

later' ge"';'5, burJer~d green beans.,
sherbert; or_chef's safad, crackers
or rllll! and butler, 'sherbert.

Friday: Pigs In blankflt, french
frie..., buttered corn, 110'110; or chef's
sali!ld, crackers or rof 1Ir;!C! butter,
lello

_M'lli.~~rYQ!! wilh each~~eal.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1: 30 p.m
Senior Citizens Center monthly membership, meeting

and instal1;;ltion of officers. 2:30 p.m.
wwt Au:o:iHMy. Vet',; Club. 7:30 p.m

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 13
Acme Club luncheon, WSC Student Union Walnut room,

1 p.rn
Senior Cltlz-ens Center bIngo, 1:30 p.m. ~

Senior Citizens Center Bible studY~2;30 p.m.
Easlern Star Chapter 194 past matron and past patron

night, 8 p.m.
, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14

Merry Mixers Home Extension Club, Mrs. Harvey
Mohlfeld

Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club tour
JE Club, Mrs. Peg Gormley
Ladies Day. Wayne Country Club
Senior Citizens Center bowling, 1·.15 p_m.
Club 15 guest day, Mrs, Larry Bruns, 2 p.m
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER lS
Just Us Gals Club, Mrs Clara Spahr
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Senior Citizens Cente.r monthly potluck dinner. 12 noon
United Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m
Pleasant Valley Club. Jeff's Cafe, 2 p.m.
Tops Club. We51 Elementary School, 7:30 p.m

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid guest -day meetIng
SenIOr Citizens Center monthly library hour, 2:30 p.m.
Senior Citizens Cenler bridge class, 3 p.m.

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 17
FNC Club, Lavern Harders
Senior Citizens Center Spanish class, 10 a.m,
Wayne Hospital Auxllary, Wom.)n's Club "oom, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center sermonl:!tfe and sin9-a-Iong, 2

pm

LAUREL

Monday Beel burgers. tfl talors.
cvbbagesalad ....picf.'cake

Tue...day: Ham and'potato casse
role., buUered pea....PllMS, h.'a rolls
and tluttlJr-

Wednesday: Hoag'e OIl.', potalo
chips. buttered corn, brownies

Thursday: creamed turkey dnd
dressing, mashed po/atOll'S, green
beans, applesauce. bread

Friday: Runlas,' Wh,pped iello,
potalo chIps. carrot slicks

Milk served with each meal.

WAYNE-CAP-ROLL
Mond~y: CHicken frfect.steak on

bun, g'reen beans. orange luice.
applesauce, angel cookIe; or chef~s

'saiao, orange luic/'!, COokill, 1'011., .
Tuesdav;' Taco. bulter~::rcorn,

carrot sfrlp,' lettuce. yellow"'cake,
roit, -or-'-chef's' salad, {!Uit, ca~e,

WAKEFIELD
Monday, Beef stroganoff. green

beans. watermelon. bun
TuesdtlV: Taco burgers. trench

trleS.fruil
-;"Wcihie's-d<lY; GoulaStl;'corn; carr0-1
sticks. cinnamon roll

Thursday: Fried ham "'andwlch
with lettuce and pickles. bean salad,
potato wedge. ice cream cup. coo
llie.

Friday: Fish 5quare, macaroni
and chec5e, le,tuce !lalad, chocolate

-putlding. -oon-:--
Milk served wft-h-ffC'hmeal.

M,kl'
Swtln~on, Om"ha, tl daughter
Tracy Jo, 8 Ibs 1201, Aug IB
Grandparents are Mr and Mr~

Emil 5W<lnson 01 W,ns,de

Royal Neighbors of America
met with Mrs. Julia Haas Tues
day evening Plans were com
pleted for the four·county meet
ing to be held at Belden SepL 16
The Wayne chapler will give Ihe
ballot march

Next regular mcetin,g of the
Wayne group will be Oct. 5 at
7' 30 p.m. in fhe home of Mr
Pete Jensen.

RNAMeets

SunnyHo_memakers
Guest Day Meeling
Held at Villa Wayne

Sunny -Homemakers Club reid
- -H-s---gues-t -day ·m-eettng-Thursday

at the Villa Wayne recreation
hair. Eight members and 13
guests attended the potluck
luncheon. \

Guests were Mrs.. Amanda
elm'mel, Mrs. Lydia Witt, Mrs.
Lena Manske, Mrs. Melvin
Bruns, Mrs. Alma Lvschen,
Marfha Saul, Mrs. Emma Fran-ien~' Mrs. Herman - Reeg, Mrs:
Frank VanSlyke, Mrs. Lottie
Schroeder, Martha Heier, Mrs.
Lydia Thompson ctnd Mrs.
Harvey Relbold. ~

The. meettng opened- with
group sIngIng of "Amer1ca."
Members answered roll call by

Ilif1'oOO-ong' ttretr 90e5t;- ~--
Cards furnl\tled ~I)fertairimenf

an~' prizes were Won by Mr'J.
Lydia Thomps.on, MrS. Herman
Reeg, Mrs. Lena Manske, Mrs.

,AlvIn Reeg, Mrs. Lottie Schroe·
der and Emile Raag:

Next meeting will be Oct. 9 at
2 p.m, wl',th Mrs. Gilbert, Dang
berg. Members a're 8~ked to

'nC!te the 'change- ot'date;' "
120 West3rd Street

Have Cable TV
Installed

In YourHome

(Includln, the
Q",a~. S'alloos),

)

J

MANAGER'S
1st

ANNIVERSARY

Special

Stanley-Pinkelman Vows
Spoken at Dixon Church

!n an 11 a.m. cerem';'ny _Aug.
28 at St. Anne's Church In
Dixon, Lorraine Stanley, daugh.
tor of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stanley
of Cozad, formerly of Dixon,
became the bride of Kevin
Prnketmen. son of the late Mr
and Mrs. Louis Pinkelman of
Hartington.

Pink glad~oJus.and yellow and
whIte pompons decorated the
church.

'rhe Rev, Thomas Adams of
Dixon ornctated at the-cdoubte
rIng ceremony_ Monte Johnson
of Laurel sang "The Wedding

Skills

One Outlet Installation ••••• $500

RentailHler ofSeptemberServiceFREE

Variety of

AND

SAVI AS MUCH AS $1360

Needl.ework

- YOU RECEIVE -

• JO Telu;,;oll ChfllI-'I.I.

·_,!arn. Stat. Coli,,,. Statioll

• 24 HourWeatherServIce

Sp~cial Good ,Monday, Sept. 13thru Thursday,Sept.17

~~Al.i 315·1120 ORVIStT OUR1)fFlCU' .l="
Wayne Cablevisio'n, Inc.,

lorenzens Visit

Over Weekend
Mr. and Mrs. Au·gust Lorenzen

of Wayne spent the Labor Day
weekend In Iowa.

They vlsffed F'dday'and serer.
day night In the Arnold McFar
land home, Swea City. Saturday
morning they Were guests In the
home of Mrs. Reba LInde and
were neon .aueste ot Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Erhardt, all of Swea
City. Saturday evening, Loren.
zens iolned dinner guests in the
Don Geerdes borne.

Sunday, Lorenzens were
guests 01 Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Llnde of West Okoboji and !okn
'clay they vis lied In the Roland
Johnson home at Swea City

Prayer" and "Follow Me;" ec- Mrs. Stanley_ wore a pink
companied by M's. t.enev dotilile ""nil'·-with.. a pin".. ..>nd Courtesy Given Tuesday
Creamer of Dixon. yellow rose corsage.

The couple's honor attendants Kathy Larson registered'
were the bride's twin sister, guests, and gifts were arranged Brtoe.etect judy Eckert of Guests were registered by
Laurie Stanley of Sioux CIt\'. by Mr. and Mr'!>. Jerry Stanley Oenver. daughter of Nick Acton- Mary Nelson. Dor\s Nelson gave
and Brtce Pinkelman of Harting. of DIxon and Mark Ebmeier of otte of Thornton. Coto.. was the introductions end Jan Stet
ton. Bridesmaids were JOY Laurel. . honored Tuesday evening with a ling of Norfolk had devotions. A
Bloom of Laurel and Laurene Mr. and Mrs. Ron Polklnhorn bridal shower • duef was sung by Georgia
Gorter of Pipestone, Minn., and of Ponca and Mr, and Mrs. Miss Eckert and Scott Stalling Addison of Coleridge and Peg
groomsmen were Richard Keith Pinkelman of Hartington of westminster. Coto., son of tutt of Wayne, accompanied by
Backman and Larry Schmidt, served as hosts to the reception Mr ..and Mrs. Cliff Stalling of Kay Anderson. Lyla Swanson
both of Hartington. for 120 guests held at the Laurel Concord. wi)1 be. married Nov gave e humerous reading and

Ushers-were Brian Pinkelman city auditorium following the '}7 at the Holy Cross Lutheran Mrs. Erick Nelson of Concord
of Harlingto~.and Paf Stanley of ceremony. Church in Wheatrldge, Colo. poured
Ainsworth. Dennis Gothler of MrS. Frank 80eshart of South fifty·five guests from NorJalk, Hostesses were Mrs. - Elmer
Sioux City was ledor. Sioux -City and Mrs: Gerald Carroll, West Plont, Laurel, Lehman of Concord, Mrs.

--=-_.£9.f..... b.~r. ~g...__the......brl.de..-_~.t<mlf;!y of Dixon cut and served Wayne, Concord, Wakefield, LaVern Clarkson of Wausa, Mrs.
§ chose a floor length, empire., the cake. Mrs. Claire Gleason 'of --Wa-usa,----P-J.affi-v-iew-aA4-CeJ~ean....Backs1romof Wayne Mrsa style gown of white crepe Coleridge poured and Mrs. Paf affended the f~te at the Conco- Paf Erwin ~f Wakefield, Mrs.
e backed satin sfyled with long Stanley of Ainsworth served dla LUf~eran. Church, Concord Clayf-on Stalling of Norfolk. Mrs.
is $Ieeves, an oval neckline featur. punch DecoratIOns Included a floral Marvin Isom of Carroll, Mrs.
5 ing 'a lace dickey and stand·up Others assisflng at the cent~rplece and candles in spicy Jim Nelson of Laurel and Mrs.
~ collar, and an A.llne skirt. Her luncheon were Marie Schrieber, and Ivory a: the serving table Fred Hermann at West Point.
a hooded veil was trimmed In lace Phyllis Burns, Wilma lind,
~ dnd she carried a nosegay of Ma.rllyn Creamer, Marilyn
5 plOk i\nd yeliow roses White, Gerry Roeder, Delilah
§ Her attendants wore floor Gothler. Lorraine Taylor, Mar
§ length frocks of polyester crepe rleHa Linn. Mary Gleason. Mary
§ In pInk, yellow and green re~· Boeshart, Olivia Galvin, Pam
i pectlvely The halter·sfyle Johnson, Kathy M,pon and Lisa
:: gowns featured chltfon capes l Schrieber

i It A FantalY RIm ~ empire waistlines and A-line Pinkelmans".are making their

L
5 skirts, They wore baby's breafh home at Harflngton. The bride

NO KTCH GIFT -"_OOK TiCKETS E In their halr and carrIed a Single graduated trom Laurel High
- UllIm"UlIlllllllll11lllllllllllllllllltll""ulllljIIllIllIllUllllIIIllUUHIllHlfllllllltllfllllllllllln rose to match t11elr dress. School In 1976 and. from Nettl~.

ton Busines5 College in Omaha
in 1976 as a medical assistant
The bridegroom, a gradl,Jate of
Wynot High School, is engaged
in farmin-g

I--r-~-.,- -~~--
i I:::@~<::i::~::~::~~::~~¥:::;~;;;:~;~::;;:::~~~~:;;~~t "~;;J;;:::=:"::~:~~~::~'£~~~~~;~~;;:~~::~;:;:::;::~;:;;=;,;;z;~»>z:;;~:~~:;:~7;:;;;~~;::;:;;~~:::::::~:~;~;Z;~~:~::;~:;::~::::::::~:~

~:: evenings?'" Needlepoint - taught by Mrs Ezra brJng a six Inch meeeure, slre four or the Instructor's home. Persons who pre. Don Johnson, Hoskins, 565.444~_;~-:1
~ A s~rles 0.'._tierlta.,ge:_.a.r'.fs-...needl,e~or,k, Jochena, rural Norfo.lk" 56_5>.4216. The ~ five knitting needles, one skeln and register wm be con-laded by the lnstruc- s.e$.sJ.Q~~ begmning._Oct..4, wUI be.h.e,ldatL.·
;::: courses, wlll once~9all1 be cltered to area. workshop Will Jnctude five sessions, Oct. four-pry knitting yarn, tor concerning supplies. . 1:30 P.~<.lhe~ location and supPJ/es. will'.
:::: ~ homemakers during September thorugh 19 and 26 and Nov. 2,9 and 16,.~ndwlII be Crewel Embrol~gbt..,,~_ . MaCrame ,=----faughLby Mary Mit'ZAell, ~ussee at pi c-legish alion.· ~' .-H k -·-----~r, according fo Anna iWine held af the Hoskins ~.Ire Ha~,I,~ Eugene Kruse, Pender, 385-2480. Tl1e Box 414, \o\:'alfhill, 864·5876. 'Three ses-" Hairpin Lace - taugh't by, Mrs,:..George ~

omema ers Kre,lfels~ area, hom~i extenslcn agent et at 1:30 p.m. The first meeting will be workshop wlll be held In the Instruct~r's stone. Oct. 5, 12end 19, will be held at the Rehm, 518 Oak Dr.. Wayne, 37'5-3263. i
fhe "Unlv:ersHy ,o~· Neb~~ska.. Northe~st. InformationaL - home, be!)innlng at 'l:30'p.m., ,and' will Bxtensfon Office ,meeting room in Walt. Ctesses wiJl ~e. ~eld in the, Instructor's, I
Statlo~ near Concord: _~9M-.--ay.-.-Mr5 RI~t:iard , .;Include .f~ur~.essh.!'-l§Je~,_JA ..hIIl.----beg.lAAiflg_af---2-p..r:t:l-.----SpUes ~AElude--------AGm-e--um!-----wi-tr---tndude-iflree~,--SeSSlcjns.-i------

T=eot-h:J:ri:g= ----------=-..A,siml!ar serles ;,f needlewoI'k eOu1ites .- KQrn,'.rural·Wayne 375.3615, p~rt!Q@r:!!L----.__------:~_.~:aNC:~~~~~lte:rel~,~~Ud~Fi' one macrame card, one long pencil or begi~~.lng Sep~. 25, from ~ to 11 a.m: ~~ ,
were held throughout the area ·1 st will attend three sessions, Oc~,~..12, 19 and and need'lee:- i - ~oo~tl.~;krSQss.al'S----and~'200---y-a~d---ba--l--l._ ~tp~LA~to-br-inQ--a-----h.ar~._
spring, Miss Kreifels said several w.omen 26 In Mrs.. Korn's home, three -and ahalf' 0 cor . a~e ~on: an precfice .Y"'-~_r:!:... --... " --t;.
have expressed Interest In repeatl~g the mues south Qf Wayne. Tentative time for.1 • r ernnmg Crochetin~ - taught by ~rs. ~
series. the wor~shop is 8 p.m., however, an Crewel Embroidery - taugh't by Mrs. Weaving ----- taught by Mrs. creve A

37,no37
d , E~mry. 911 ~Ircre ~r., Wayne, ~.

Once again the workshops w,ill be etternccn session will be, considered. Lucille Larson, 700 Pine: Heights, Wayne, . Frazey, rural WalthIll, 846-5584. work. . 0 0, 37?-4558.Five evening sessions ~::

toug,ht by ar~~ bomernekers skilled in a Supplies,to brlngwill"~ediscussed during ~1~;l~~l.h~:.oT~:s~~:st~~e:~?:~~s:~fllo~: ~~~~ I~~~e~~ ~~~~~ftha~~t~~~ci~~~~;:I~I~: ~~~ bl~ h~~d 10 d
th;5 inst~u~or's hom~ on .~~

'~ar~ICt~I~~e·n~~~~k. _~i1.f~~~."_~r_~__ E~.:!~~I~.~.!~,I~n:. ..-,,_. __.._ __~ ._ __~_~It!~"- Tesday?, Oct. ~,9"an.~ 26, Nov, 2,..9! or six afternoon sessions in the instruc- SUP~lie~ incl~~e SU9:; ando~~e:~nyar~ f.
pe p.' Candremaklll~ - taught !;ly, Mrs. 16, 23-ari(rj(r'an-cf-Dei:::-7~-ffieseconif'-'---- for'rshome. - and Boye Brand crochet hook (size G or ;:::
lndlvlduafs who wish to participate ln, George Olson, Winnebago, 385-2468'. Ses- sessions, .on Friday, wilt, be Oct. 15, 22' - Rug Making' (crochet or latch hook) larger). , ::::

one or more of the .workshops musf .~ton.s, beginnIng at'S p.m., wltlbe Oct. 4 and 29, Nov. 5, 12, 19 and 26, and Dec. 3. .talJght by Mrs. Herbert Bcttcltsen. Her. Intermediate Knitting ----- taught by Mrs. ~
pre-register by writing or calling the a~d 6 In the histru<:tor'.s home. Partl- All classes will be held In the instructor's tlngton, 2~4.3B87. Four,. p~sSibly five, Herold Wittler, rural Hoskins, 565-4595.. r:

\-~-



~~di50fe,Gt:Jides~tthttl-~
To 20-7 Win over 'Cats

LATCHING, ON to wevne'sseccnc touchdown of the night is senior Mark
Victor [86-) as Blair defenders. Shane, ~etersen ,(6Q) .anc;l· Dave Patterson

To Repeat Title

In Winside Meet
Defending champion Pler~e

will be going -for its third
straight "tltte when the unde-

- -'--~ea~,cCed'--BluelaysoCcoacf'l"R06- ---
Andrew meet Emerson-Hubbard
tonight (Monday) in the first of

_~-WInslde-JnvJlatlnnaL_

volleyball tournernent.,
Ptercer- _. wtrtch defea+e-ct--

Osmond last year for the title,
wll( p!ay in the flhal of four
matches tonlght_

Host WInside and Coleridge
open play at 6:30 p.m. followed
by the Osmond. Hartington,
Laurel-Wynot and Pierce
matches, The winners move up
to semifinal play Tuesday night.
Finals and consolation rounds

1Hf.,,~y:---
Each match wjll begin 15

minutes alter the finish of the""
preceding match, Admission
price is $1 for adults and 50
cents f,pr students in grades
kindergarten' through 12,

Iversen: Bears
Need Confidence
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JEANS * JEANS *

is the RustyN"iI is f"shio" ;e"",

i-s the RusfyN"i' is f"shio" ;e""s! *'

And Fadan"loryls.it faVoredQrandcause-~itfltsinaHtheright
places ."- Just ask Connie ,Greenstreet_and S~eve Wilkey. two very'
fas~lon'lllln,ded; Way,\e State studen,ts..
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et 11-10 Blair. backs as our rush never did
Blair':..dug In In the final qver sack the Blair cverterbeck."

ter and used field position to Carnes pointed out.
hold off the Devils, An tnterceo- - Although the contest was not a
non of a Ginn pass on the 50 conference game, the loss did of
with 1:47 left In the contest by course hurt Wayne's chances of
Blair's Brad Warrick sealed getting inlo the prep playoffs at
Wayne's Initial defeat of the 1976 the end of the season. "The kfds
grid campaign. set their goals high this year

Wei serer led the Devil ground and this Is 90l-n9 to be a tough
game with 67 yards while Bren- week in precttce. We've got to
dl had 40. Ginn finished a spark- be able to come back next
ling night lor a sophomore as he week:' Carnes commented:
connected for 148 yards and a On the defensive end, Aaron
touchdown httting on eight of 16 Nl--ss.eo led with nine tackles
passed and he had one pass while Tom Nissen was in on
intercepted. et9fl-t slops and Rick Straight

"Really outstendtna." was SIX

Wayne coach Ran Carnes view - Tne Yilrdslick'
of Ginn's performance as he Wa,/nE/ Blilllr
lauded the young quarterback's ~:lrr~~D~;'~inQ :~8 ~6'8

~~~~:~:lion percenteqe and ~:;a~\:~~~I~q<tined ~~~ ~~6
On the other side of the coin, PiJ~5e5 8 16 69

Carnes pointed to Wayne's men- Punts 320 S 31

:~~ ;~~~~~s~ ;~~:~~~~ t~~rll~S~~ ~~~~~l~~c~~~:ed ~'~ ; ~5 ~:r~ t~~eor~~~u~~,::~::.~
"Of course we were also not 5conng by Quarters; I,. the lengt~ of an earth
happy with our pass defense but 81i1,r 0 e 8 8 - 20 year-increase. by about .04
it wasn't all the fault of ~he nett- Wayne 14 0 7 0 21 seconds each century,

~ JEANS * JEANS * JEANS * JEANS * JEANS * JEANS * JEANS ::;

~ =... '- ;-;-i~. .;. '" -,- CIt

The RostyNaiHs f"ifilo" je"", .

il....z
~~~ -C--~~~~'--'c7--'-'---~..

Cat Harriers
Fil'lisjLStrOng
At Chadron

In three crucial S'!fuatlons, the ner Pilger this Friday at 7;30
l~O-pound [urucr signal caller' p.m. at Memorial StadIum on
connected for scores to keep the the Wayne State College cam
Devils playing catch.up ball all pus
nigl;lt. Wayne out yardaged the in

The contest evened both Class vecer s. gaffied more first downs
B grid clubs at 1·1 on the year and controlled the ball for most
with Wayne playing host to Wls of tbe game, but came up short

on the scoreboard
Blair drew first btood with a

74 yard scoring march in the
first quarter on eight ctevs. The
crucial play in the drive carne
on fourth and nine on the Wayne
15 when Clifford lofted a pass
just off the fingers of Wayne's
Brae! Emry into the hands of
John Blobaum for the score.
Doug Lemon split the uprights
after all three Blair TO's in
what proved to be crucial
kicks

Moments later {n the first
stanza, a mishandled Wayne
punt by punter 'Kevin Murray
gave the invaders the ball on the
Wayne 19. The Devil defense
dug in but on fourfh and 11 from
the 20, (IiUord struck again as
he faked right and then hit Mark
Gutschow all alone in the middle
for silo: points

Down by 14, Wayne sopbo
more quarterback Tom Ginn
came out fhrovlrrig ana drove
Wayne to the Blair two-yard line ...

f'- before' Mark Brandt fumbled
away Wayne's first deep scoring
thr ea t

Late in the half, Ginn again
gunned the Devil offense down
the !Icld ar.c finally picked up it

~~~=I~~~~ :~~i.~ ~
paydir t Ginn then hit Mark CZ
Victor in the corner of the =
cndzone to make the score 14-8
at hall in favor of Blair it

On Btetrs first possession 01
the second half, Wayne's Kelly
Hansen fell on a loose ball and
the Oevrrs were in business on
HIC! Blair 42. Thirteen plays later
Gilln found Victor ag<:J1n in the if
same right corner of the end
zone for a TO on a fourth and
two play and the -5-C-Qre was ued.
The lie remained as Wieseler
was stopped just inches short of

~ 'The enczone all tne PAT try, it
ThC! tinal two touchdowns of

the game came lightening test
rete in the ltlird period

Ju~t two plays after Victor's
TO, Blair had the ball on its own
21 with a second and nine. Again ..
rt was time for Clifford to strike
as he dropped back, and calmly
laved a pedect pass to senrcr
end Bob Leehy across the mid-

~:~~eee~:fe~~~ro~~~.~_t~.~a!~, 1:~ it
tie" needed as - he spr-inh~d 79
yards wilh the winning score

Wayne closed the gap just : 11
later as senior running back

~~:hn~tn s~~~;:~dt~~n~~~: ~~o;~ -tt
toltowrnq 'kickoff. A pass from lilt
Ginn to Victor~t'l.....ib.!L~
attempt was just off of Victor's w
finger tips-and the scores stayed """

By O,AN VODVARKA

Blair qua~terba(:k Dave enf
ford ·stunned Wayne with- three
dutch touchdown passes and led
the invading Bears to an exc!
ting 21·20 upset o-f the Blue
Devils 1=riday night

7000- 7
6680- 20

Early Breaks Lift Trojans
To 32-0 Blankirqof Ec!91~

_ ALLEN'S leading ground gainer, Brent Chase {3l} finds some running room eertv in the
~'--game behincfl1Tffwall" ofbtockers-,-Rtds--s-m-UA {.740}.andSteve Johnson (53}:'~n hot p.ursuif,

are two Wakefield defenders,-Dave Gustaf.son (30) and Carl Domsch (60). Watching from
the sideline?,. Allen mentor Cli!f Jorgenson (below) outlines some players With one of his
gridder-s ,--. - - - -

Eagle9' defense dug in and fiel~ $I0aL fpior~,nt"o,fort;Va°2S50U,CcCo· r'e' .ful eXlJil it
forced Wakefield to attempt a But lady lue,\< wasn't O~ AI- "\ "A good start" - that's how

_~ • _ . len's side. Swigart lost ,the hand Wakefield'S final score came coach and runners described ;
following, the snap from center with :49 when' Byers jnt~rcepfed Wayne St~te's cross counfry ce
and was forced to toss the ball 'an Allen aerial and ran the ball debut Saturday in the Chadron l01I

- ba,k to: Myers, See1ng end.---Jeff back 52'yan~s, ' State In.vftatl~1. ..
SimpSon open, in' the endzone, "Allen''S a much Improved !;)all The WII,d(af,$scored 54 pOlnts i.e
AAyer$ heaved-the.-P!9sk-ln actoSS --e-l-ub fr-om~JasLyear~ •.they·v.e to fi~lsh' secondbehln(j Kearney. ".,.._
·the-~Hjne-1Of' oan---1:a.-o·--com-- h'nprOved" everYwhere/~: PI'1lTSett -~St-;jte's 31,- South: -Dakota Tech Z
mand, AHenlS defense conHnued Wakefield (oach John_ Tqrczon came·/h third at 74and Chadron, 'C

'to charge the try for the extra follOWing hI's Trojans' second. "with only: four ru"ner$, did .npt 1M
pOjnts as Dowling blocked'the win of the,young,~eason; , .I:d.core. ::, ~.." ,~" .
PAT w1t" 1'40 feft In the third Ti:le' head,. !pan credlfecb,·.hl", ..Chadro,,'s, ~oh~ ".Cox" ,won,tI;\e .',,~ ..
period: ~" -. .', d~(e.n.IV. Ifn~ wHlchtncludedtndiyldua' ftrjfIYlIh ! lA:S7.tIMe·; ...

~- '--, '--wa~e'flel-ct"put-ihe-icing--on· tne:---~falg-~lson, ,--Gteg.. -$1IT'-.e~~_.f9L4.1.ml~~d'i@Yll~JLDale S9lJL'--z
cake with'a, pair 'of qutc~ touch- Myers, G'ustafson and ~yers for, du!!ftJJ1 ..5Ixfh at 2S~20,'fastesf,of C
downs, in., the second half, On cOfl~ajnjn:g AI/en ,quarferbac!L .the ,Wlfdcats,. Chip Ha,german, 1M
their o~e drive of the .,?;ght•. the tod EI!.ls~most o,f the night. C?nly ,.five ~e.conds, back. had to ...
Trojans went 6.4 yards in, 11 On offense ~'yers and" Myers settle for nl~th., Don ~jnehart;
plai's, lndu~Jng a pair o,f pas~es feal~ned,up for )oS yards, Byers 25;32, was ~oth; Bob Sch/lecher~

'. to Si.rnpson, foj ~ sIzeable:' g,~,I~ . le(1"wlt~ 56 -,while, My'~~~: co,U~c~ 25:58, l4th~ and Jerry ,Sanders,
!3n,Q,a,,~~.)la,fd, iaunt·.b~..~Y~r::s±,,~,:~ed',~2.,,:', .., '... , ' .. _'i'c", -~.- ,..2~:1~:-}5th. :,:" ", " ,.:.'

i~"~~~~~=--:7:t7~·-~·'''~'·-!'~~ttb~Ck,:,Pf3Ss..}ro.m, By.er:s:,'.fo~:,,~~~~_)«~JLf"e.;\; .I.~,~~t.j<a(;t1qn. :for.. ,W~~.~d~~;
:.' " _~::$rm'psolt Pyt Wakefllild In :lr.6n( lea#e,~:J~~'. AII~~,~11~ 51,y~td5 . !ichedute<LFrl~y after"~" a

24·0 before:.Mye~~LJ<Jcke~ .J)l!L_"~~~,,U;_A~~Y.~LP~.ge 5 dual at W~.f>tm~r:;.._ <;:::,,,,,,,,\,c,,.,,, .,!~"t;",;", "',:',"_ 'i"','i"
::::7'::'~ ':I":':',~:::)::i':"~,~:::.'"",",: ',,': ':,,:', ',> ;, :1',,>:

ii;'.)'" j \ :cjl".•.•,';.·.".i:.:.~j,..•.,:-.l.l:,:;: .,':~
'\.:., ::'::?:';'-~'~:f' i"'- ::",:" q,"~

"'-'c:.==== ;:~~~;i~~~'U/ .h ';;'.-:~. i;:,~,:il:~ '(.,

Sy SOS BARTLETT

Protect aualnSi
mortaaI8lOSS .'.

~~ID.fu_F.~~li;!~"i~o.;;~;~~,~,!,gt·-,,·, ·,u' •••'lilll'
Policy, coverageae~c
year l!!oJl&...WH.h_YOJ-ll'> mortgage, and

,'.~,Pl:8lJ'hAnJ,,'18aJoHesS,tltan:· I.

. , Qn;liQ.ary ,Hfe ,insurance; For
,..Jh~'pf(\,ecUon :Y9U need. call
"'L\IJI'-'!>'d!!Y,,~_._~c__,c~__ .__._~

Farm Bureau Insurance
FIIn':(eJ.r~~uUfe ..~.~s.ur~nCi:"comPft?y/wrl De-J Mojnf"s'"lowa

Two blocked punts and a fluke
field goal attempt Friday night
paved the way for a 31-0 Wake
field onslaught of host Allen.

The game had all .the makings
of a dose contest in the first
half. despite the Trojans' 12·0
lead.

Wakefield went in front with
3:35 left in the first period when,
on a fourth and goal from the
one-verd line, quarterback Todd
Swigart pitched out to runrunq
back Dan Byers on a right end

-~::ee:; f:f:n~j~el~~:~b:l~e~:~,
ny Ilhl halted Wakefield's extra
point attempt when he raced
thr-O-U-gh .tne line to btock e ruts.
handled PAT attempt by senior
Brooks Myers.

't/-akcfi<:ld'--got--;nto-do~
ing territory by blockin9 a Uh!
punt and dawning the ball on
Allen's stx.vard line. The Eagles
defense held for three plays
before Swigart elected to skip

- buffing heads wilh' Allen's Inside
----ti-ne-:-'

With about a minute left in
half WaI-ElheTcf put another
points on the board when hard.
charging defensive back, Dave
Gustafson, got his hands on a
Uhl punt and downed it at tile
te-verd line,

On the next play Byers got his
second of three touchdowns of
the night by racing around left
elld and going info the endzone
unscretched.

__In~ry.~o et the
two-point <:onv-er--stOft,------k·jcker
Myers faked fhe boor and raced

--Ar.QY:!1~ rig.hI. in only to be
stopped TnchesshorrW-!n:'Str-_·
man Greg ,'Carr and.-'junior Ray
me Dowling.
, 10'the second half, 'Wakefield's
offense "marched down from
~eep in Its territory t9 the nine·

, yard lI,ne of Allen before the



LOOKING FOR

QUICK
CASH!!

Use The
Wc'IneHerald's

Clossified Section
to Get Rid of

Those
Unwanted or

~Unused Items.

HybridCompanles,lnc I11III'
SubSidiary of MOllsallto

717 MulberrySt. • •
DesMOilles, Iowa ,0309 - '.

BOA~S!GILT~ B,R,EEDING SYSlEb~ Monsanto

ST ANSGAR ----- ~;~6~~~e8~~orth of St. Ansgar on U,S, ~18

SIGOURNEY ----- 4 miles west of Sigourney on Hwy 92
(624-2232)

STATE CENTER ----- 2 miles easl of State Center on Hwy. 30
(483-2867)

ILWIOJS_ .
ANNAWAN - 3 mlles north of Annawan on Route 78

{935-6303}
PITISFIELD - 6 miles east of Pittslie!(fLrn' Route 36

-128S"I923T--

Pick:"yourboarl at ·the
" 'I

STORE
Ju~t"clr()f'l~•."~yiirrl~.~f"_a._g!g~g")g_yg!LJ'!Qi\"R.EQI"!"E.F'I ..

"""SALES CENTER pick from a big bunch of rip-

snorttn, high performance BOAR POWER BOARS in
complete comfort. Save time. No hassle, no red tape,
no special boots to wear. Easy and simple boar shop
ping through a window. Come to the BOAR STORE.

NEBRASKA Visit your nearby Boar Power Sales Center:
NORFOLK- 6 mile, north of Not1olk on U.S. 81 ;. Hwy. 65

(371-2630)

MISSOURI .
MARSHALL - 2Y2miles south 01 Marshall on U S_Hwy 65

(886·8286)

IOWA
.ALGONA_~ 4.mUes south of Algona an U_S.Hw,y. 169

(295-7260)
ATLANT~C - 1Y2mites south 01 Atl~ntlC on U,S Hw.Y-11

(Z43-1313)
IN06PEN-GENCE---2---T""ffi'le",,,,.,.o_tlicoo.t-lfIn-dep-ent'terrce--on---

U_S Hwy, 150 (334-'2563)
ROCK RAPIDS - 3 miles west of Rock RapIds on Hwy_ 9

(472-3765)
SAC CITY ----- 6 miles west (.If Sac City on Hwy 20

(662-4742)

fN$fRfYOURC1ASSIFlfB-3TIME5_
J PAY FOR ONLY--21 .

\

Laurel Neligh
6 IJ
15 57
44 111

59 334
5131 NA
NA NA
2 2,0
80 95

Firs'

Noti...""
Bank

For Afte,

GoH·kegtte-

SNACKS a.
REFRESHMENTS

301 Main

Phane 375·2525
THINK FIRST

The EI Toro
Lounge &Package

The YardstiCk:

Scorine by Quarters:
LaureL 0 0 0 0 - 0
NelIgh 7 14 6 0- '17

First Downs
Yards Passing
Yards Rushing
To'al Yards Gamed
Pas!>es
Punts
Fumbles LO!>!
Yard!> Penal'led

nlqht for first-year coach Kathy
O'Connor. The frash scored their
fIrst victory with -ctose 15·12 and
16-14 decisions tor a 1·2 season
record. The _freshrnen really
played weu. the coach noted,
poIntIng out that the vtctorv was
a team effort. .

144 204
],14-1 5-11-0
3·40 7.14
o 1
105 '55

ScorIng by Quarters:
Wakefield 6·66 14 ,- J'2
Allen 000 0- 0

Go Go Ladios

TOliJl Yards Gained
Passes
punts
Fumbles Lost
yards penattzcd

Graco Millod DOUbles
Won Lost

BOm-ter'Mt\'M J
Heifhold·Meyer 1
Wlltlg, Temme-Mosley 1

Ec;hlenkamp,Flnk 1

Kra'us,e·Kublk 2
Austin-Ekberg '1

Mordhorst·Meyer 2
Thomsen-Upton 1 3
lubberstedl-Hel1hold·Marks 1 J
Erxleben-Stockdal(l 1 3

High Scores: Men.Warren Austin
202-527; W6men·Janet Helthold 1611
Nancy Meyer 41d; Krause-KUbik
609, Echtenkamp-Flnk 1630

Won Lost
ROild Runners A 0

Lucky Srlkers • t
Lucky Four 1

The ROOkies 1
GYlinnY--GalS- T-
Pin Pals 2
Hlt,'n MIliUS 2
Wh1rl Away' 3
Wholly R;ollen J
counlry..Gals • 4

High Scores; Marlon HIli 179: JUdi
TOpp 467; PIn Pals 605; The RookFfts

mo.

Bowling

Women', 180 G,jm~s. 480 Series
Hils and Mlnlils-G I, Willoughby

191 I 'X) 51" ConnIe Decker 190,507.

AI,(C Rohde WI 487, Linda .Janke

180504, Ad Klenasl 180, Addle .Jor
. -'gen!>en 188

122 Main

Phone 375·1130

Neligh Blanks Bears, 21-0
Nell,gh scored three touch- , Greg Schroeder I_ed the War·

downs In the first ha-rrar1cfaad'ifo~~'-fiofsr---amtcl("-'witfi"-ij---pa[i""'·of"'
one more six-pointer In the third touchdowns" Schroeder went 10
perIod to sweep visiting Laurel,_, yards wIth 9:44 left in the
27-0, Friday nIght at Neligh. openIng stanza to put tits team

The win boosted Neligh to 1·0 in front 6-0. The PAT was good.
In the Northeast Nebraska Actt- The 1i"5-pounder broke away for

'-----ViHas Conference standing, S,1 'yar~.§_ an(;f the near score of
while Laurel is 1-1. the nIght with lust over three

minutes left In the third frame
the PAT faIled.

Quarterback Rocky Thompson
also connected for" two touch·
dbwns. both In the second per·
lad. Thompson unleash'~d a paIr
of scorIng tosses fo Curt Qr'der.
one-covefTl1g 12 yardS; the sec
ond nine yards.

Laurel was never In scoring
mollon the entire nIght) com
mented coach Jo~ Boyle.

State
NGtiontll Bank
& Trust Co.

Men'~ 200 GolmeS, 510 Series
Grolce Mixed Doubles-Warren

Austin 202
"----- - Ci-iv-otto 'Bpier 236·511, LeRov

Bilrner '21'2, Willis Lessm"nn 211.
Swede Hailey 210-,Jim Melly 208, Ed
wolski 10.1. Tony Olson 203. RIc
BMner 10L Lee Tielgen 573

Clty

Won Los'
Stale Nallonal Bank 4 0

Red Carr Implement A 0-
Wayne GreonhOuse 4 0-
Fredrlckson50 3 1
Wayne BodV Shop ---:I '2
V.F.W. '2 '2
Ellingson Moiors 1 j
Gamble$ 0- 4

Logan Valley Imp, 0:
Vel's Bakery -,·~,O 4

High Scores: Otto Blller~236.57];

state National B"nk 950-2536.

.f"

HIt!>and Misses

tton to high 'school. Wlfrklng wIth
Wes during college games are
two other Wayne' men, Ron
Jones and Jim Paige, and RIch
McGill, of Plattsmouth.

A native of Delaware, Wes
was an all-state center as aWES FRITl

KUGLER
ELECTR,IC

Russ TledtklL Owner

Home Of.

Frigidaire &

Maftag
Applianc••

WE SERVICE
WHAT WE SELL

Shrader
Allen

Hate"ery
HYLINE CHICKS &

GOOCH FEED
Phone 375·1420

'G~od fg~_ Tolnow'

Golf.n S,,!.clll'

HAMBURGER
I FR.IES

ONLY-;-$1 25

"L.s'
Steak House

SHOOTOOWI
INFLATION!

""Vou'"1llfrwiiya
I /-Ji!i:'~~.c=r'Il~ 8e on

TG;get
a;htfulaurpr,

Fri••• 8••111
Ilwll' Hits the Marll

ONlY' G. OlfLY

35~'

t ---------- ~---
~-~- .•...•..... ...• .•... . . . .." .-. p' =-- - ~- --~~ The wayne (Neb~.) Herald, Monday, septemberja, 1976

: Fr ifz·Named To Re"feree UN.:t·Tilt s' WaynErTeams Way"" H'g~harr'e,. opened .fres~man Kurt Pow.,.,' 17:54. West Husker .meaLrolls around'

"A tcctbeu r~feree" from fO(jt~al.. contests this"tau," -- ' .. senlcr In h;9h school In 1.959. A -Take a"Pair ~he~;sd~~,~:;~er~~~t;Xth ~e~:~~ ~~~~o; ~~k:d~~~~~~Ch finished nei~e7:2~h~fternoon.the'-~6·evils
Wayne, Wes FrJtl, Is one of, two' Frlfz,-.....hojs an instructor at head InJurY In his junior year at WI U-rriers slve 14-24'thumping of Visiting "I can't tell a lot (abOIl! !tle !:Jead, to Cglerl,dQ9 for, Ii .d1.l81

~~ve---bceli Wayne State.-.an'd.-...has referee'd SottthWesf....MlllsQbll Slale torcer-: ---Protu Vv"hlSide~ ~ \ . Stanton" .' " . '~eam), from' the, first meet," meet. The-rest of,,'Wayt:'lf~;'s'sc:he~
1: selected to work 'Univer~ity Qf for the, last :10 seasons, wlll.,~· Frlze to ,gi~e up fhe _$port,' , . , I , i L~d by, senlo~ 'Jon -Lev, .the 'obs.erved coach Harold -"Mac" dule':' '-,
t.. Nebreeke.Llncoln Junior var:;lty \..v."or..k..'lnQ'1W1th~ a 'referee,-' from E. '." ,..;' T~o of three,wayne. VOI...'ey.bafl' Hol.t ..5to·n·t.on' Blu..e.:, neVlls----ct.a..Im..e.d....lou r O.f the Macieiewski about this year's
l' .om'aha' when UN·L. meets ,SfJy - teams posted eas~_~I~_.over .~' __. __~__------.!2B.~~I~lshe.soVE!rt~~J~Q3111d ....team...whlch__hBS.--iLe--\len-AmAel's-.. Septembel'-.."""'--2-4r-at-------CrQUon-,.,-

-'£4'--i..--JI(a.O""'c1iti1le.---Ml.ssoor--l:---anEt-f~--,---~-~-;--- ..-- ---:.-L---------vr51trn-g-w1f'l5Idell1urs~aynT§hl _, ' a haltmlle jaunt at ttie Way.ne Also out for the squadrsentcr Inlyltatlon; 28, "South- Sioux
University of Nebreska-Omehe. while Uhl collected 16. Both at the Blue nevus- aUdItOr~lum. .' -, :ft"~'_.I,'.-• .:...'.-, Country ClUb.. . B.iron wa.cker.a.n..d.. iu.n..lor Clint City, Coler:1dge:at Wayne.

~rltz received "he formel tnvt. runners had several break-away the versrtv upped Its season n-~-t Ley grabbed fi~~ _p~ce w!th _.l'1_elson. _ _ _ _ _October __.~gomfleld__
t hQ!k.alo~r·efiL..mheL- blasts, _buLwere ..cut..-~~l-------wi-th--l-5-.7--an.· '", -r-a-nere-er-rarss; He was rofffiWea . Ley, Backstrom and Reth. tnvttattonab 6, at West .Hueker
Nebras~alis, from UN.-l- head wakefield's defe.nse to. whittle wins. ,.Kelly Prevert-ted Wayne by ,senior Sl Prather .who was wtsch are the returnIng letter- meet at- Sfentcn: 14.15, at 'Class
telel!e Bill Jenn-tngs-trrtry--ouf' thelr--lotal--yal"dage;-~~ Ints as_ thir,tl wlth-a·clocking of 16:20-. men/whom Mac _believes cen 8 dlstri~t at Plalnv-lew; -:z:t at
for 'two open spots on -the four~ Coach Cliff Jorgensen's 1·1 coach Mavis D~lt(m_ch!l~~~d.~_er our p ace: went fp..Jeff Back. 'help mold arespectabletear:n-by state meef m-Keai;t'ley:-
man team dU~lng~9games. Eagles go right ba~k Into the bench .. " All our gcfls' player ..-~trom, - 1'6--=-40-, and sixth went -to midseason and by the -flme-ttre-

The 3'4'·-year.oft1 local, who Will .. fire this week when Allen ·heads welt," the coach s!lld, atldlng
work as a back judge, hopes for Winside during the Wildcats· that "we showed a, better of-
that his new position will pave homec~mlng, Meanwhile, Wake- tense this: tlme." .
the way to bec~mll1P B member ffe'ld-' travels to DOdge, ,Yi/t!lch' -Wayn'e's reserves coUeetect
of the varsity officiatIng team. blanked the Trojans 12.o-;n'i915. theIr 'second win to stay unbeat-

bQ~rli~ t~~r~~gdh :~~~:~I;:;'n:~~t~ T~e Yardstick, Allen Wakefieid ~~~;;oS~~2b~~~e~~asl;~e%i;~~
1966..Three years later h~ bega~ • ~:r~!>D:':'~~ng ~5:6 log serve~, with '11 points.

1Ite
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Ph. 37S-19OO

By
Mrs. Ed
Oswald
286·4812

.--'i_. _

7th and Main

Birt'If'ar Wislles

~

Lil'Net

Congrats go cut to Kor-¥-.Lese_
berg, son of Mr, and Mr1;. Harry
Leseberg, who is (.elebratlng hi,
l-oth birthday Of! September 11.

He will re'_elve -a DuHer
burger, Fren.:h Fries and a soft
drink compliments of LW Duf·
fe ...

Kids 12 yrs. old and under are
ellg.,lble for our Birthday club.
Just come in and gIve us your
blrthdate.

Dinner guests Sunday In the
Don Wacker home w~re Mrs.
Oakley Reed, Vacaville. Calif.,
the Reed Wackers and Eliza
beth. Mdrshalilown, 103., the
Robert Wackers. J~nnifer and
Darren, Wayne, and the Jerry
Wackers and Jessica. Norfolk

Mrs, Chadotte Wylie s.pent
Sunday to Tuesday in the Loren
Beck1&r home, Columbus.

Dinner guests Labor Day Inthe

Winsicfe. News

Fa re Potluck
Winside Senior Citizens met

Tuesday at the clly eudttortum
lor a potluck dlnm~r with 30

15- Golfers Out ~~~nd~~~ip~-:dr~zr: ~~:
For 8reol< fcst- --..- kl:~z~:e~~~-Allen

Fi1teen golfers attended the Koch
Ladie-s Day breakfast Tuesday Next meeting will be this
at the Wayne Country Club. Low Tuesady.
score. 49, was shot by lit
Surber, and special golf prizes
wen! 10 Beryl Harvey and Eliza
beth Griess .

Dee PHanz dnd Dee Wacker
will hosl next Tuesday's break
last

Seventeen ladies altended the
luncl1l'on, and Mr$ Walter Tal
man was a guesl. High bridge
prizes were awardeo to Norma
KOi.:'ber. Emma Willers, Dorothy
Brandstetter and Norma Janke

--N-ewBoOS~jo

I ASSUJIle Dutles.Next Ivronffl
Mrs. Dennls Gre~··~~~i~"·gro~p;s boothMtheOldSenrer"S~WaGker...home Were Mrs.

going prestdent. conducted the reunion and on the school eaten- Oakley Reed,-VaarriHe.--.Ci!!!b_
Tu~ even.~.Music Boosters dars. It was reported that new the Alvin Cernys, Scribner, and
meeting. Ten members met at bag,s nave beerlPUfCllaSar for 1fie~eo------wa-c~and-·EtIUl-
the high school music room. band uniforms. beth, Marshalltown, 1<'1. "

Officers, who will 'assume Mrs. Russell Prince and Mrs. The Howard Iversens were
their new duties In October, are Donevon Letqhtcn served. overnight guests last Friday In

-----Mrs... Russell Prlnce,~esldent; "~ Has_tesses for the Oct. '" meet-,.. the_._WJlUam 1"@I'"SQP "gme
Mrs. Dcina;o-;-Lelghton;--vTCe" ing are Mrs. Kenneth Sptlttqer. Wahoo. They all attended t~
pr estdent • Mr·s. Ha ....Is Heme. be r and Mrs. Harris Helene. Kansas City Royals- Texas
mann, secretary, and Mrs. mann. Rangers baseball game Satur-
Kenneth Splittgerber, treasurer. day In Kansas City.

Reports were given 01}. the Contract Meets ,The Mike Johnsons and Lese,
The Wednesday evening Can- Norfolk and the Don Thies

t ..act -meeting was held in the famlty vlsttec last Sunday eve
me of Dr. 'N.L Dltman. Win: olog In the Em11 Th}es. Thies

Whosays5C~ibuyi'"
~greatCUpofcoffeeanymore?

Even these days, thatkaIl a cup of Because you ~n't get fresher-tasting coffee
'F3utter~Nut costs. 5 cents. Actually. a little than Butter-Nut. ,We pack it fresh, while
less. Becau~ if vou make. it the way mo,')t it's still warm. to make sure it ends up
people do. one pOund will give you at least that way. I
.'l() regular size cups of Butter-Nut~ So cut out our coupon. And buy yourself

And that's pretty great. some Butter-Nut. It's one great cup of coffee.

ButtersNut. Coffeethat tastes fresh.
;'~"·n·'Il,..~__

r-,

Held at Laurel

pr'Jq,,,rT'

were
tirst

F lor a Be r qt .
audolong and

chair
"<'Ill 01 and
',Aldrl:d lones, chd,rman ot pub-
c,li .. nd AAdry

l ot Wakefield i5
fl",,,I(lt'nt ot PSI c.hapler

mei.:'ting cui
.'l "tilte workshop

..,I Gr dnd Island on Aug. 28
r', lid" .. ttended by. 10 mem

t",r., <J! thl' P~I chapter Dr VI
M,\' , from the natIOnal

Tex >/Ja~ coor
rl nal, r ul the workshop

T/" 0" S~ tal t ot the
,I,,-'pter .·"Ii b(' i9 ilt j

~) '1' fpr" no host picniC af the
t'akefleld park rhe executive
.l;om<ni!lel' I~ m charge at the

Mrs. Jociell Bull, direclor of
the Wayne SenIOr Citizens Cen
ter, has announced that senior
citizens will be bowling again
this year. beginning this Tues
day at 1 15 p.m

Alt WaynE: area-r-estdents-wtm
i3re 55 years of age or older aft!

inviled to loin the group each
Tuesday at the Melode~ ~nes

bowling alley. Cost per line IS 55
cents and baH and ~hoes aIe
free

Pasl matrons and pa.trons of
the Orde-r of the Eastern Stur
Chapler 194 in Wayne will be
honored tonight (Monday)
during a special pro~.ram at 8
o'clock at fhe Masontc Temple .

,cr;-' Initiation will be e.xernplified.

Ch'amberf7ivesAwoy Cor

b
j"-OBITUARIES ...

Mn., Carl L. (Louise) Eldred of South Lyon. Moch o.eo
Tues43--y in -a. fP-W.l>ing..home in Pontiac, Mich. She was 62
years old. Burial was Friday morning ,n the Prer son
'la,.Cemefery

Born in Pierson on July 11. 1894. she was the daUghTer of
George and Lcia Bufler McGraw She at!emded MorninOSldi>
College, Sioux City, and was a graduate of Wayne Slal~

Teacher'!; Coil ege
She married Wiltiam E JenkinS In Pierson on June \2. 1917

The coupie lived in Wayne atter their rnarnage lor quite a few
years, JenkinS was a Wayne banker

They later moved to Det.rolt. Mlch where she taught In
several private schools JenRIn'5 d-f€'d In petroll In 1965 She
was married to Carl Eldred on Aug. 31. 1974, in Defroit.
Survivors include her widower, Carl .of South Lyon, one son.
Joe E Jenkins of Pontiac, one daughter Mro:, WIIJI,1-ITl
(Hope) St ..aith of Bloomfield Hltls, Mlcl1 one brother. George
McGraw of Alta Vista, Calit .three sisters. helen Wheelock of ,~

SIOUX City. Dorothy Bogue of Colorado SprLngs. Colo., and J
Elizabeth Anderson of Witmette. III, and tour graMchddren ~

Mrs. Carl L. (Louise) Eldred

Mrs. Willers Hosts Senior Citizens
September Meeting Bowling Again

Twenty-six guests from o;og prizes were .Mrs. Gladys recen y re urne
Wayne, Norfolk, Hoskins and Gaebler, Mrs: Minnie Graef, hospital. Visiting in the Thies
Winside attended a mtscenen. M r-s. lloyd Behmer and Mrs. home Mbhday afternoon were
eous brida·l shower for Mrs. J.6. Sweigard. the Duane Thies !amHy.
Brad .Danqber-q held at St . Sept. 22 meeting will be with Mrs. Dennis Swanson and
Paul's Lutheran Church in Win. Mrs. Gladys Gaebler. . children of California came
side Tue~ay evening. , Thursday evening to visit In the

Hostesses were .MIT.. tydta vtstt Monk$ Emil Swanson ar;ld Walter

MRS. ALBERT KiJrlberg of Wakefield 'was the winner 01 the Wayne Chamber 01 Witte, Mrs. Amanda Dlmmel, C The Henry Bermets, Glendai~; BleICh "homes, ,Mr~. Swanson'!

Commerce "Back to· School" car. given away as part of the ChiHYlber'~ retest promotion ~~~'Ie~~r,:xrs~~kr~,~~;~~:~~f:, c~:~'r a~1y,M~jlt.~I~:r~e:~ ~~~~ynd;nO::~~' ;~l~l(l:nee~~~
..~~_._ .. _~., .._".~."_••.,.~~ ..•" ~.,••,_.• -•. , ,~.~~••• _••-."'-~~'-'-_.,~.~~~~~••~_~.,_ _~ _ ~ __~~~~~~•• ~~ __~__ ~ _I/'f..ayn~ .~_hlslnnand, Mrs Don night guests Saturday In the Mrs. Swanson and children, the

p S, Chap t e r 6~tl~kKa~r~n~r~~c::;K~~t ·~r~~~~~~i~Th;~~~"-=:.~= f~~~sof a~t;nt~~~
Decorations were in yellow fives unW the end of the month Oennl~ Delp fa;i,lry·1ieJaa-p;en+e----

ExecutiveSession and green and Mrs. Jerry DlnnerguestsSun~ayinMonk Labor Day at the.E. Swanson
Wacker 01 Norfolk assisted with home were the California guests, berne.
gifts. The cojnmtttee presented th~ Dean Wolfgram family of ,----------,
the honoree a corsage. Columbus and the Gene Wagner

Delta Kappa' Enlertainment Included a family of Hoskins.
(,,In',,, ,1 an executive ses melody of songs by Mrs. Betty Sunday afternoon, Monks and

Scot I IOllowlng dinner at Shipley of Norlolk and Mrs. their trousecvests vtstted Mrs.
1'1(' wecoo Wheel Steak house in Paul Dangberg. A game was Oeste Simonson ~t Yankton

Laur e l played and the prize, won by
Mrs Sh.ipley, was forwarded 10
the bride, Mrs. Paul Dangberg.
mother of the groom, poured

Mrs. Alvin Willers was hostess
to the Cent..al Social Circle
Tuesday evening with· 12 mem
bers answering roll call with
their most enjoyable Bicehten.
njal event

M ..s Ray Reeg had the pro
-gram, "Reflections of This
Bicentennial YEtar."

The Oct. 5 meeting Will be at
1:30 p.m. with Mrs. 'Warren
Austin.

Funeral services were held lasf Thursday In Youngstown.
Ariz., for a former Wayne businessman, Donald Harold

He died Aug. 31 in &un City, Ari2 where he and hi":>tam\ly
were lil,ling following his retirement as president of Credit
Service Company ot Minneapolis

He and hiS brother, Russell Harold, at one time own':d a dry
goods' and grocery stor,", In Wayne In thp
occupied by Kuhn's Deparlment Store Ho,
member of Ihe Wayne MasoniC

He is surVived by his wldovl
sister and two grandchildren

Funeral serviCes fo .. Mrs lnel Fisk. age 71 of Norfolk Wf!r(>
held Thursday morning at Mmmt Olive l.uther,m (hurrr,
Norfolk. She died last Monday in Norfolk hospital Bu"al
.vas 111 Trdojj'y LulhE.-rall Cclll'dery.

Th.e.. davghte-r of Mr and Mrs. Henry Gre-en, s.h!> was LMn
Jan, 30, i905, In Hoskins She married Merrill FISk. f-oNJy 18
1926. In Sioux City

She wa!; a member of Mount 0111,110' Lutheran Church. the
Lutheran ,Missj'onary League, the American Legion and the
V,F W. Auxiliaries, all in Norlolk

She is preceded in death by her husband, one brother and
two sisters Survl'o'ors Include two sons, Dean 01 San
Francisco. Calif .. and Wallace oj Atchinson, Kan two sister!>
Ada Becker of Norfolk, ilnd Mr', F',=,d INor',ll P,rum 'VI· 1<; (JI
Hoskins

Mrs. Inez Fisk

Donald Harold

Shane VanAu~er,. th~ ~ight year son 01 th0

VanAu-kers, Iowa City, la, died 111 an 10'/J<1
hospital after he accidently hung himself on a porch Monday

Funeral services were fo have been heid Saturday at 2 pill
at the Lutheran Church in Randolph

Grandparents of Shane are the Dwayne
Alvin Weyriches. all of Randolph. Mrs Richard
Wayne, is an aunf of me deceased.

Shone VanAuker

Mrs-.-Re-thwisch
-NexTFiosiess" "-Ec:1it~~~'St~~J

Hillside Club mf:!mbers will 1)
meet at, p_m_ OcL 5 with -M,,_ Meeting Ton igh;t
Dwaine Rethwlsch.

Eiqhf members attended the
Sept. 7 meeting held it:! the' home
of Mrs. Herman Val)lkamp.
Mrs. ott ,Sahl' 'was a guest•. PitCh
prIzes were won by Mrs: Felix
Oar~~y, Mrs. ':iarvey Reeg and

,M;fs.· Ward Gilliland.

28000

I\IOS5
3918J

"'"2918
~7 11
4550

60437
95650
S732

4'lSOO

''''

1,780,00
7.04

62162
1.666.00

Mommg Shopper, <l

driver 1.75
R.W. Harmon B. Sons, bus 9.245.00
Dr. Billerbeck•.bus physical

City,of.Woil-l'.n(!
eoa~ 01 Adjustment

(Publ. Sept 13)

NOTiCe OF MEETING
City of wa~nNebraska
Not,ce '5 Her:by Given That a

meeti.ng of I.he yor and Council Of
the city of Wa ,e, Nebra5ka w,1l be
held at 7:30 o'clock p.m., on Sept. 14,
1-976 at the regular meeting place Of
the Council, Which meeting will be
open to Ihe PUbHc. An agenda for
such meeting, kept continuously cur
rent is available tor public inspec
tion at the office of the City Clerk at
tfie City Hall, but Ille agenda may
be modified a.t such meeting

8ruce Mordhorst, City Clerk
(Publ, Seot, 131

ACt,v,ty Fund, Soc Sec &
teacher ret

First Nat'r Bank .. payroll
service

CAPtTAL OUTLAY
Con501'date{l EnqlOeer5~

5urvey work
Midwest Shop Supplies. shop

eqUipment
KQpllns., tune up cen]er
Villaqe of W,nSide. paving

payment 834.51
W,ns,de Bldg Supply, parkinll

lot paving 1,3787S
Total 33-,B52.6\

(Publ Sep' 13
NOTICE

Ther" Will Oe a 01 Ihe
Wayne Recrealion BO<lrd 13.
1976at 7 00 ,n the Wayne Hall
An Agenda fol" the meellng '5 aVilil
able in the Coly Cle..k·s OffIce

Dr. WiiilyneE. Wenel,
Secretary

(Publ. Sept 13:
NOTICE OF MEETING

Notice IS hereby given Ih"t Ihe
Wayne AirJo)Orl Authorily will meet
in regular se:;slon on MOnday, Sep
lember \3. 1976 at 7 00 p.rn at 'he
Wayne Airport PlIot's Lounge s.a,d
meetIng is open to the publ,c and
the agendil Is ilvallable al the otflce
01 the City Clerk

Frank Prather, Chairman
WOlyne Airport Authority

~Pub1. Sept 13)

NOTICE OF PU8LlC HEARING
Nolice IS hereby given thaI the

Board of Adiustment ot Wayne.
Nebraska WIll hold a pubi,c hearmq
on the reque5t of Ii'll." Wayne Covnly
Hisloncal Society for a ...-arl<H'lc(' to
erect a sIgn In a R 1 Zone at the
corner of 7th and L,ncoln on the site
otthe Wayne County MU5eum

Saod m-eetmq will be held on
Thursday. September 23, 1976 at
1230 pm on the second tloor 0/
City Hall

Anyone ,"terested in the above
request may appear m per50n or by
CounCIl and be heard

Cleveland etectrrc. repairs
Diers, up-keep supplies
Tr i County Coop, serne

·Sten'wan!;. s<ime
Smger Co.. repair servrce
FIXED CHARGES
DOn Leighton, Ctrr ins
A.B. DICk, ma,ntenance

agree-mel'll
Multi,Count) Ottice Mental

Rel.,Iuit,on
Amencan FidelIty. Ins
Biue Cross Blue ~h,e!d. same

7720
78,45

89.64

82.50

113.50

205,09
132.50
S1.99

141.60
376,85

112.8J
U.53

242.28

231.02
512

20,68
48.79
42.7S
78,24
35.35

"'"58.85
664,64

9.76

12.48
31.20

466.47
SO_08

STARTING
Tuesday, Sept. 14
Morning and evenIng

9~11:30 a.m. '& 7-10 p.m.
ItASfGiJRAWING A

BBINNING Pf.1NTfN&
Learn bbl'lc drawlng..kllls with
pencil pen and bru.h. Then go
on to-'ayjng"out.ampte;-pllfnt
Ings. 6 weeks ~ $5.00 nsslon

or $25 for 6 weeks.
Call MARIE HAGEMANN

or drop Ihllt2.ad 1.1l the mal) wllh
your name: address, phone
.nd the lI~you wish 10 lake
theel••••

Hagemann Art
Studio
375-2763

4, miles .outh, '/4 mile we,t of
Wayne, acroal roall weal of
new DilL 57 lChool.

SchOOl SpeCialty Supply,
same

Scholastic Magaunes ,
Al!yn & 8a£-on., -same
A.B, Dick, same
Litton Ed. Pub., Inc" same
Charlc--s'·Merrill PUb. Co..

",m.
Economy Handicrafts, same

Ame-rican Guidance Service,
supplies

!V'Jlliken PUb Co., same
.playlime Equlj!ln,em, sa~

HO..ton Handicraft, same
Harcourt. same
Sargent.Welch l same
Stephenson Sellool Supply,

same
AUdio Visual Ed. Press.

alJd,·vI5 5upplle5
Ed. AUd. Vis. Inc, same
N & M on Co.. surpmer

dr Ivers ed. exp
Laurie Clark. mileage
U.S. Toy Co" supplies
Continental Press, same
Adams Book Co., same
Central Scientific, same
David C. Cook, same
Stephenson SchOOl Supply,

same
Un. of Nebr, Ext. D,V"

correSpOndenCecour"es
Coryell Aulo Co.. ~r, ed. exp

11,84
Nasco, same 62.99

. Pyramid Paper Co.. same 255.83
School Masters, same 15'146
Triangle Schoor SUpply, same

Adult Education-Class

--Ieghrning
Commercial Art- - .._----;---------,- . -

STI\"RTS Monday, Sept. 20,T-fop.m.
-"l,;OC,tITTON:"" Wiyne:lifaTe-'C01ll!1Je"lnduSfnaf

•Arts Building, Room 142.
.LENGTH - SiilWeeks
C;O:SPONSORED by .Northeast Technical Com

munity College -and Wayne State College
-COST -_ 510 tuition and 510 for materials.

pon rna Ion u y rna e y t!nnl5
Bowers and seconded by'· Myron
pecx. and approved by «on. Morris,
Deck, Duerin'q..,...-..al-u-gger and
Bowers, file following clailTl,5-in the
amounts indicated totaling eM. cce. same
$33,852,,61: Benlhack CIinic, same
4DMJNI,STR4TION Hot- Lunch .•salary for head
Actlv-lty Fund Relrnb.. COok (Sept, Dec..)

ecsteoe. ecm. exc. 318,26 J,m Winch, mileage
Gibson's·Norfolk,O,"l:e N & M Oil Co" tr ensportettoe

._. suppiieii- .. -- - -- 1.24 e1ip 1867S
Wayne Book Store, same 2.55 OPERATION OF PLANT
Hammorid SIephens, same 36.21 Kah..Nebr. Na"! Gas, teet 162.33
N.orfolk Office EQuipment, Village of Winside. uuunes 238.59

~ _"" &dme-.,"",",,.~,~~._~~~.::..~=~,,-~~",~~""~·'~-~

Amer, A~oOl-Adm.. servtce
19-16-;t1-dues. National cnemseercn.

School Speciatty Supply. supplies
office supplies 190.71 Colonial Research, same

INSTRUCTION serveu. tower service
Activity Fund Reimb" MAINTENANCE OF PLANT

supplies, mileage & exp 153,89 Activity .suno Reimb.,
Perfection Form. text books parking lot painting

v.uece of Wins,de, security
soutnwesrem Bub1i5hing Co" I,qhl replacement

texts and supcnes 22336 Loqan Valley EQUIp.. mower
Cambridge Book Co.. texts 105.77 per t

Ginn unci Co" texts and Magdi!nz Ext Co. fire ext
supplies repair and inspection

Bvrgess, texts Huntington labs, gym ref,nish
McMillan Pub, Co same suppues 43050
e-eeoe-s. supp!i.e5 Wh'S,de BJdq. SUPPII'. repair
acuceucoet Record Sales,
r~~~ tor library

Victor Hothc -g.-(o,~library
-f>Uppli~ . .. ._~ . ~~.~,L

Silver BU!",:,!ett, library books.
----"---~:rr_

Cricket: subscription 5,97
Newsweek Books, library

books
SeholaMic Book Services,

same 10.95
Ebsco, substriptlons 30'2.62
Ed. Reading Service, library

books 4-54,34
Olson Sports, teaching supplies

and equipmel'lt 11005
J.B. LipplncoN Co:. 9upplies

J WINSIDE SCHOOL BOARD
P~OCEEDINGS

The Winside Board 'of Education
met. in its re-gular mpnfhly meeting
on Mom'lay september 6,-1976.
~ The- meeti'19 was ceuee to order
by the president Bob -KoB.

The mnwtes of me previous meet
fng held August 9 were read ano
epprovcd..

The ,;collrse 'ineh.ides drawing with pencils, pen
• ink,..brus.h ink, slat and graded ·washes, wet brush

. ,:,;,~,~rr:. bru~ ~~~:~I~~,

,'ifp{iase ·I'egl~ter af the 1JI-stdass session. For
fudher inform~tion, cont~<:t.. the. instruCtor,
Mrs. Marie Hallema'1ll, a .professional" com.
nlerci.al artist: af375-216~; -- .' . . . .

t:~ :hbhtodo~'~ ~=":1
prl~dpl. to democr,tlc· goy

.ernment.





A-KRYL-X
LATEX
HOUSE
PAINTS

Next meeting will be Sept. 22
Serving on the coffee committee
will be Mrs. Ed Meierhenry and
Mrs. Ceor-qe Wittier

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mar
qverdt. Ralph and Brett, Whit
tter . Walil" spent Sept. 5-9 visit

~~~~~motner; ,M~~ ...F.r.~, ,~r-.

The Hoskins rescue unit was
called to take Ward Johnson to a
Norfolk hosipfal Tuesday morn
Ing.

SAVE 53,10on
£ooI(s.besl.quoJllV

COROVEl
-lATEX
WALL
PAINT

-,

loieol101 exteflor wood. masonry, stucco. osbeslbs
shingles. primed metol Unsurpassed for lode and bhsler
reSiStance SoaP 'n water eleen-up 60 eotor's. while

Covers most colors in a single cOO1! Softflat lusler.
Washabre, sla'in-resistant, EASY. FASTclean-upl

1I1anaDO COlORS!

POSier5';WhTfjfOff~WfiffeS--:'_-$'J,'" , 49--
eg. . • ' - _ gallon

--_. -_.- ., .. -- - --

Similar Scl'IIllIls on_Colon

ChOice 0' flat
andsalinsheen!

Reg. $12.99

SAVE $4a g~lIon onCooJ(s best quality
exterior house paints, now durin our

•

refreshments, Mrs. Ida Hotfman
poured

First Meeting
The Elderly Club held its tirst

meefing 'of the season weones.
day evening at the fire hall with
27 members attending.

Prizes in 10 point pitch wentto
Mrs, Walter Koehler and E.C.
Feosze. nrqh, Mrs:'lrt'ne'Tunink
and Art Behmer, low, and
Geor.qe Witller, travelin~

Mr<f,. Walter Koehler and Mrs
Katherine Asmus were on the
coffee committee.,

Mondale Plans

3-Day Visit

To WS Campus

Fenskes Return Home
Mr and Mrs, E C Fenskf

returned home Wednesday alter
vacationing two weeks in Colo
rado

They visited Fenske's sisfer,
Mrs. Rose Classen, af Colorado
Spring and wlfh Fenske's daugh·
ter and tamily, the Jim Tulls of
Boulder

Fenskes a~companiedMr. aod
Mrs. Don Lules of Colorado to
Utah where they toured several
places. They also ylsited with.
triends at LexingtQn ..,

Twenly members anp the Rev.
Wesley' Bruss were present tor
the September meeting of
Trinity Luthern Ladies Aid, held
Tues-day allernoor!,' Mrs. Dan
Bruggeman w!3s a guest

Plans were completed for
guest day which will be hel-d in
October. Ladies Aid members
from Stanton and Hadar will be
guests. The first service group is
in charge 01 decorations and tne
second servtce iqrcuc wUl pre,
sent the entertainment

Pastor Bruss conducted devo
lions at Tuesday's meeting. His
topic was "The Snortest Book of
the Bible. Philemon,"

Mrs Myron Deck conducted
Jhe bee.ness meettoq. Repcrts
were given 'by Mrs. Leonard
Marten and Mrs. Lyle Marotz

Mrs Alfred Mangels an
nounc ed that the sewmq group
wdl meet Wednesday, Sept 22,
at l' ~ p.m. in the home of Mrs.
Arlhur Behmer. It was an.
nour1cecl that the annual father
son banquet will be held Nov. 7.

Next Ladles Aid meeting will
be Oct. 7 lor a no host guest day
tuncheon

Hostesses lor the September
were Mrs_ A Brugge

Mrs Gerald Brugge

Birthday Club
Hoskins Birthday Club mem·

bers went to the Bel Air Nursing
Home'in Norfolk lasl Monday to
help Mrs. Mattie Voss. a "former
Hoskins resident, observe her
87th birthday

Mrs, Herman Opfer, a daugh.
ler of' Mrs. Voss, Mrs. Jerry
Brudigan, grandc;laughter, and

. Mrs. Frank Brudlgan serve-d

At -oom temperature mer
cury is a liquid but it will not

-wet your fingen if touched.

In Iowa Communities

{Continued from page 1)

cre ss Rorneoreucn re
by !h(' "crVlce . psvcbcto

g,',h call mean p!.'rhaps couple 01

10 rrunute.weev: I SeSSlOn~y tne t:a~~:c:f

emphas'lze the stu
,,<, an aid to learning,
q« ,P an example from a

A "rip veer old student (not
,d..-nljtled by 'lelmf: or school) was re

tr-r reo by her !h'lrher The student has
arreadv b(~'~', d voecre: education

but i'd, -cecnec a plateau of
and lh(· teacher believed a .

new program wa-, needed ,,>0 the achieve
mont tcvc! could be ra.sr-o

ver-bal ilnj r.ertor mar.ce tests were
ad m. !';r(-") '(-, crctr-r mro e academic
achle"ernenl :.. 'v,ual motor lest was
a '''() 9·'/(''1 A ·,pIC"-',11 p'eltjrf'vQcabulary

lo language
by a pr!?vlou:;ly

o,:"j, ,.·u ',_"'ecn protJlem
F r,j t...,t",u and obseryahon, Miss

r··lomrn",·nded t~al the student
sec! il ',Weech therapISt. that the

r', I'ufag'" H,(' <,tudenl to 'verba
!I,d' tI,e tei'lc Ideas
r",ll speaking to the

H"dl pr<Jclical application
be" ....'1"tpha~lsed ,n teaching dca

'J':II';'-

l ...',tll"--) ,\,"j restricted to children with
Student., are also

teslmg to delermlOe If they
Ln' giqed, either wdh supc.--rior Intellect
or " "peual lalent Few sctlOOl':. now have
()Cewartl', I,Jr gifted students (Wayne is

does), but where such pro
(~,am., ""',', the psychological testing
~)nil (,,1" ,nuke r('-commendiltions for
,1r (( Ie' d!l:(1 programs

rl-,~il I', II " purpose behJnd the testing,
(Ia,.. SdLd To_hetp students. whether they
hd ,,: 1'''ilr'-II"g problems or specIal skills,
I(j dl"'Jrlup I" their lull potential

chambers of commerce in both
-- -------currnrtmyirtesrlUVe been nofffiecr-or- The--- 

tour, but no formal ,presentatIons .are
plilnne~. Instead, indiv,dtJ~J, Wayne bus·
ness men will have an opportunity to tJ1lk
wittf people' in LeMars and Red oak who
ovm.the same type of businesses fa get
their personaJ views on wha. downfown
improvement has meant ,to them.

AbDUl 35 WjjYI~(; busines proprietor;.
,'Jere :.etleduled 10 visit a pilir of Iowa
communi1ies today (Monday) to take a
look af the results of downtown improve
mer,1 projects and to talk informally with
business owners ilbout the proleets

A chartered bus, sponsored by the First
National Bank and The Wayne Herald
was scheduled to leave at 8: 30 a.m. for
LeMars and Red Oak. lowa_ Red Oak is
headquariers lor AI Nelson,- who is
designing 'building rehovatlon projects for
a num(Jer of Waym.: busJnessmen.

Wayne .Herald managing editor Jim
Marsh said the banK and iiewspeiper are
spons,oring th~trip to give·loc:al business·
men an. opportunity to see What, renova·
tiQT1l has don'e for the business districts in

. One in .-every four 5chool
childrf!n has a 'Vision prob·

r1em, atcordin9, to The Na
tional. Society for the Pre~>

v,eri~on of ~ljAd~eS$. Make
~u"t;t your" ehil~'$ eye5 are
Checked ,and get necessary

; treatment.'

Business Owners

Taking a Look

Af Improvements

Tennyson Class Aired On NETV
Anyone for Tennyson? two credit hours at' either the
That's the' title of a new senior or graduate- levels is

multi- media poetry course being bused on a' public televtsforr·-
offered by Wayne State Colje,ge series in poetry -Hrst dtstrtbu-
in ceooei-euon with the Nebrses. ted neuonenv in the spring of
ka Educe trona! Television 1976 by the Public Broadcast
Network INETV) Service

The on.the.e!o course' "'Jill Featured each week are the
include 20 half hour 'tefeviaion First Poetry coertet, a group of
programs scheduled from Satur-. young performers'; and ques],
day, Sept. 25, at Ii p.rn. through ster s ranging from Vincent
February 6. Programs wll] be Pwce to "Valerie' Harper. A
repeated Sundays at 10 p.m. ' special precourse program will
-----fhe--------ffi--fF-B€!V(;-ulI:.-'JL. ca.Urs.e....t'o.r...:- J£'a1JJ.r.~ _.G..e.ur9.LPllmpton __ w~th

"Limericks, Epigrams, and
'Occ astonat Verse", Sept..22 and
2,1. •

(ContlnuecHron"-'page 1) Through "Anyone for Tenny

Joslyn Art Museum in Oma'ha ~~n~·pp~~~i;:~d~~~. ~~:~~y le:~~
ser vea-es curator vitdllty of poetry studying works

The couecnor, comes to Wayne of such poets as Shakespeare,
Slate by the local otucc ot ,MIII<Jy_ Dickinson, Fennvson.

People's Natural GAs It is Whitman. and Cummings --;~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~i!~~!sponsored by the Wayne State Persons .whc wish to regis.ter
Fo/5'iidii'fi6"ii' a7i~-~~--sfiu-uta-cunt<rct-Don-K"eck;--utr~--.
Divrson lor 01 continuing education,"

Hours during which the ccuec. Wayne State College, Wayne, Ne
lion can be viewed are: .9- ba78? Questions may be directed
am, 10 pm .. Monday through to Jan~t Schmitz, asststent pro-
Frlduy, 10 a m.·l prn.. Satur . fc~sor 01 the humani1ies depart
dily and I pili, S Sunday mCllt "t 3751834

Al 8 pm Sept Miss Mil Cost tor Nebraska residents Is
dr ed Gausman will present a SS6 ,'Ind S80 lor non-residents
slide oreseotauoo concerning th Th,,, Includes tuition, text cost,
or,gin ot tbe ent-re collection in study ou.oes and other mater
Ihe Fine Art., BUilding, room 17 Ii)JS Dcaonoe for registration is

Scct-oiocr 10

Psychological

Tests are eomtnstereo tc determine the
level of achievement in ececem.c skills
such as reading. writing, rnatbernauc s
and Sopelling. Skills su'ch as auditory
visual' perception and vtsvet motor are
also tested

The educational psychologists may also
administer other, informal tests they
thinK are desirable, then spend time
observing .the chiid tn classroom and
playground activities

Testing and observation is designed to
identify ttre student's slrenglhs and weak
nesses . Based on lindlllgs. the osvcboro
gist condlJctini3 the tests Vilil then consult
with the -eecher. explaining wher e learn
ing problems lie, and making r ecommen
oeucns for methods the teacher (an
employ fo help the student

Pinning down the exacl rrHlson for tJ

IQ314i-iOg pr-ab1cm ~'f al~'liaYs. pos.~ble.

Miss flatmoe said "But we're more
jnlG.'-resled in identifying thj;, I-JI vbr"nl, <Hid

alleviating It than we are In Ident,fylnq
the cause"

After a special educiltion has
been recommended tor an stu
dent, the school -again has Pit" re~;poll

sibiiity of obtaining the parent's ppr
mission to begin the program

Sta1e law also requires that ch,ldrefl ,n

special education programs be tested at
least once every 36 months Clay Sd'd

reevaluation is usually done more olt(-n
than thaI, to determine if the student s
achievement Ievet has increased enough
that he or she can reenter the maln
stream educational progr/tm

Also, an appeal process IS aVi'liiable to
parents who lee! their children 'do rIOt
belong' in a special education program
Clay said he doesn't recail ,nstances
of ,appeal action in ESU becausc
parental permission 'is reqUired to begin
special education programs

Special eduCiltion doesn't neces.,,,r IIy

Iowa 
(Contin~~"f~,~~"page 1t:

downtown .uno-overnent com

~
., . ::;: . _~_,'~,9.," ~]- rmttee. atter several I)u.,incss

owners .oo.catec they wanted to
do sometb.nq to t.x Itleir

but sure

Foods which provide protem .vnere st,Ht, and wer.tco to
of high nutritional value are .naure that whatever was done
fish, poultry, eggs. milk and wouid be coor d.rvatou With other
cheese. ~ budding reoovetoo protec t<,

What a Surprise

For Dead Livestock

THREE FORMER feeders 01 Scout Troop 175 were surprised at a recent troop auxiliary
meeting when each received an appreciation plaque recognizing, long service to ~coufln~.

The recipients, from left, were Wllllam Kemp', Dallas ~aven~r_, ~~_~_ Le~oy ~'d~le_to~,
each with 10 to 12 years-in various troop and cub pack offices. Havener was SCDulmaSfer
until recently. Kemp· and M~ddfQ.k)n _£.~t.~ assistant SCOUlma,sters. Dr. J.5. Joher-.
auxiliary president presented the plaq~:_Several scouts r ecetved a large number of

mer~!_.badges and Skjl~.~"~ards. . L..

Funeral services for Glenn .D. Sumner, age 83, of Guthrie
Center, Ie.. were to ha--\.1e been held SaturdaY morning at the
Wiltse Mortuary Chapel, Wayne. He dted Thursday in Wayne

The Rev. Vernl E. Mattson officiated and burial was in
Greenwood Cemetery. Pallbearers were Warren Price.
Andrew Hansen, Kenneth Sitzman, Pat Gross, Henry Ley and
Roy Lsnqemerer.

The son 01 Charles and Mary Dayton Sumner, he was born
Oct. 12, 1892, in Guthrie Center. He moved to Bloomfield in
191O·wifh·his paren-ts--arni---eame·-ro·Wayne-ffi 1930.

He mar-ried Betty A. Leise Nov. 29, 1939, in Neligh The
couple resided in Wayne since that time .

Survivors include his widow, Betty; two brothers, Ray and
Dorece. both' of Btoomftetd. and one sister, Eva Brunke ot
Yankton, S. D.

bHt-an M. Prouse,...age 86, died last Friday in the Tekamah
Senior Citizens Home.

P'lmeral' services were held Tuesday at th~ Methodist
Church, Allen, with the Rev, K. wevlen Brown officiating
Burial was In Eastview Cemetery

Born June 28, 1890, in Allen, she was the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Connell. She ~Fied -Harvey Prouse on
Nov. 22, 1'932, in Dakota {:-tty: ---

Survivors inclU'de four sons, Dr. Howard prouse of N\ankalo,
Minn., Dr. Earl 'Prouse of Temple City, Calil., Ray and
Maynard Prouse, both of Durante, Calif., and two daughters,
Mrs. Eunice Glaze of Alhambra, Calif., and Mrs. Halel
Dimick of Richardson, Tex

Glenn D. Sumner

, "

'. ~, Wayne Farmers

NORTHEAST
I NEBRASKA RECYCLERS

UtJian M. Prouse



HEl:P' WANteD: An excellent
opportunity for an ambitious
man with a desire and abilIty to
work for unlimited jidvanc;emEmt
In the specialized construction
fJeld. Compensation commensu
rate with ablltty. Write Box 2B,
.-The Wayne Herald, with full
resume of present and previous
employment. Your present em.
player will not be contacted.

• . a12tf

WSC STUDENT needs work. Ex
perienced ·painter., Reasonable
prices. Commerctel or reslden
ttet. Write Box ?17, c-o The
Wayde Herald. 's2t3

--- -We-need an indi"V1duaTiilfh1fW<fyne' area-to- represent 0llL'-__
. marketing service to the farming community.

Your duties will be:' .
• Selling the service in 'your area.
I Servicing existing accounts.

This opportunity offers:
• Excellent earnings potential.
• Job security.
• Minlmurrr-1Uvel (home earnings)
• '.Cban~, for ,ad'@.n~ttme-"f

Automobiles

Call 515·283·2731 or
write Lowell Shuman

Suite A1, 600 fifth Ave. Plaza,
Des Moines, la. 50309

F-G-R ·SALE: '1970 Olds. Air con
ditioning. Four door. Power
brakes and steering. ~75·1466.

. s9t3

An equal opportunity emplover.

Apply to Dick Powers,
6n West Seventh, Wayne,

Phone 375-3150

-MEN'WANTEDFOR-
FULL......TIME EMPLOYMENT

REALTORS

Congrats go out to Karen and
Carmen Regg, the daughters of
Mr._and. Mr~:.H.a,:"xey ,~ela.9.'. ~ho
both celebrate their '"'fbtrtt'rlmys
this- month, Karen will be 10 on
September 15 and Carmen will
be 7 on the 24th. Happy Birthday
Girls!

They will receive a Dutter
burger, French Fries and a soft
drink compliments of lil' Duf
fer.

Kids 12 vrs. old and under are

~I~;~b~~~~r'I~U;n}I~[~:aJs~~~;
irthdate.

tI'N.

Census Bureau
Seeking Data

QI1.lllloounization.
Local representatives at the

Census Bureau will conduct a
survey in this area during the
week of Sept. 20-27, to determine
the extent people have been
immunized against selected
diseases, -Rich-ard Burt, di"reCtor
of tne Bureau's regional office in
Denver, announced.

The immuhliation survey Is
conducted throughout the U.S.
every year and provides infor
mation on Immunization agai-fts-f
measles, influenza, polio, dlph
therla-, whooping -cough, tetenca,
rubella, and mumps. The, infer
matron is needed for ecmtnstre
tton of health programs geared

~~a I~~s~:seestl~~:vaertl~;.ad~~~~~
to the usual ones asked in the
monthly survey on employment
and unemployment conducted
netjonwtde 'by the Bureau for
the U.S. Department ot t.ebor.

Personal Intorm-utcn supplied
in the survey Is kept strlctJy
contfoentte! by law and the re
su I15 are. used only. 10 compile.
statistical totals.

• Farm Sales

Phone 375·2134

For Rent

Mobile Homes

FOR RENT: Large Storage
Building on flAaln Street. Ph.
375-1255. s2t3

FOR SALE: 1964Greet lakes 10
x 60 ft. trailer house. Good con
dition. Call 375·2495. s13t3

Host Honored
Wednesday guests in the Clar

ence Pearson borne. honoring
the host's birthday were Marlen
Johnsons. Verdel Erwtns. Roy
Peersons. Glen Rtcee. J~ic'k

Parks, Dick Resteoee. Ervin

Monday Guests
Birthday guests In the lner

, Petersen home Monday evening,
honoring Rlck....< were Myron
Petersons. Arvid' Peter-sons.
Fred Mann.s, Verde I Erwtns and

"Brad, Jim Sander and Pat
-Rirsc.hman

OUR SPECIALTY

• Urban Management • Urban Sales

• Com~e'rcial Properties Management and Sale!;

III Comphite Farm"Management

When it comes to Rea' Estate
Come To

NEW HOME
FOR SALE

SALES LAST MONTH:
305 South Windom

320 West Fifth
107 Muple Street

506 West SevBnth
715 Walnut Drive
502 Hillcrest Road

211 East Tehth

802 Nebraska

1016 Waln\ltStreet

1220 Walnut Street
Commercial Property -Seventh & Lincoln

Wuyne, Ne,brasku

Close to shopping center and
park. Two bedrooms, kttcnen
with. dtspcse I and oak cabi
nets. Large dining area. w~th

redwood patio deck. Full
basement with good daylight
for later expansion 01 living_._
space. Priced· in 20's. vakcc
Construction Company.
375·3374, evenings 375-3091 or
375·3055.

'ROPERTYEXCHANGE

Real Estate

The CMy of Wayne will ac
cept written offers to list for
sale a Cttv-owned house loca
ted at 208 West 3rd Street,
Wayne, Nebr-aska. II' the
written offer state the com
mission fee- pereentege that
will be charged or a net
dollar listing. Inspection of
the property can be arranged
with prior notice. Send your
offer to the attention of
Frederic S. Brink, City Ad
ministrator, 306 Pearl streeet

. Wayne, Nebraska.

~.HELP~
WE NEED LISTINGS!

For Sale

Pets

THANJ<S TO EVERYONE for
all their visits, cards and letters
I received during my recent
stay In the Providence Medic,:ll
Cenfer. Also a thank you to Dr.
Robert Benthack, the nurses and
the sist.li!rS _fl;~F--+halt-..good care.
HaroldFleer s13

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
appreciation to the Theophilus
Church and the Ladies Aid for
the-dinner given in honor of our
30th wedding anniversary ~nd

silver anniversar.y t?! o_rdl~a_t~'!~_ ~~II.IIIIIIIIIIIII ••'Also, thanks to an who remem
ber ed us with cards, gifts and
congratulation". You all helped
to make it a very joyous occe
ston to be long remembered.
May God bless each one of you.
Rev. and Mrs. George Francis

,13

OlD YOU KNOW that you can
pay your telephone bill at Griess
Rexal! Drug Store In Wayne.

m1ltf

VACANCY N.OTr~~ .
WAYNE STATE COLLEGE

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

'alfalfa Ba'es

Apply in person

CLERK TYPIST.II ~ R,:spon;'~JI<) for ovt.cs m ttic

,1_'I'~~',~:l~;,~r.::;JI cEo~~~~l~~~~e~;~(C ('~:~"~~~~I(e , il~dU!:~~~~
h,Hldl,nq <ldVtlnCe rc(p<;trilf,on of ~fud<'nl~ and Serving i1~ r cc ep
t",",~f QUALIFICATIONS: Iype SOword~ per minute, be h,qh
~CI'O()I <,r"duolIC, or ecurvetent. and have had a course In

~I,(~', i: ~::~I~I,~f ~~e:r'c;~ee~~~~~I:~~::;., ~~~I~~:,:O ~~fr~;;~~frorr('spon
d,'nl" ,'Old "' per von SALARY' ~,lIH per month pfus b"neflf"
APpliCATION PROCEDURE: Wr,II"n I(>tl('r of appl,c,llion and
".,1"'1" "1'1'1,'al"", torm hy Sep t .IS. 1'116 STARTING DATE

';"pl n, I'll!> contact Charles Kay. 3752200, Ext. 255

THIS COLLEGE IS AN eQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTU
NIT .... EMPLOYER. ALL QUALIFIED PERSONS ARE WEL·
COME TO SUBMIT INOUIRIES ABOUT APPLICATIONS FOR
EMPLOyMENT. APPLICATIONS WILL BE SELECTED BASED
ON QUALIFICATIONS ALONE

CULLIN & BROWN DRILLING, INC.

Coleridge, Nebraska

WAVN-E-CITYCOUN-(IL
AGENDA

September 14, 1976

7: 30 Call to Order
Approval ot Minutes
Consideration ot Claims
Petitions & Communi

cations
7:35 Visitors
7:40 Appointments - Mayor
7;45 Industrial Tractor -. \

Administrator
7:55 Salt Shed Conditional

Use --,.'.Actmirl!!t,:"ator .. _
8:.lO.Ccuntz.Ambulanca SuB

-- Adminstrator
8:20 Ordinance No. 844 

Salary Increase ~ Ad
mfntstretor - 2nd
reading

8:31 Ord(nance No. 845'~
.Dcwntcwn Improve. ..
ment District No. 76.

8: 50 OrdlnAnce-Ne,--fWzr::::..
Reione Wayne Render
log

9: 10 Sale of Property - 20B
West 3r.d - A~mlns!ra·

tor
9:25 NMPP - DIscussion
'9:45 Roosev~11 Park Storm

Sewer -+- [)lsCus~lon

JO:JIQ.PfanLU-P9rading ;- _Ad·
mln'S1rator

1~:30 Adjourn

AL'S

AIR SERVICE

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
MENTAL HEAL TH
SERVICE CENTER
Sl Pavl'~ Lutheran

ChurCh Lounge. Wayne
Th"d Thunclayol Each Mon1h

9 OOa m 12 00 noon
) JOp,m .4:oop,m

Don'lfer & Arlen Pl'lrrton,
Co-orcliniltor~

For Appo,ntmenl
J1S1t80-Homr
JH11l'n-Oltlce

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. 2nd Street

Phone 375·2500
Wayne, Nebr.

Municipal Airport

LAND SPECIALISTS

4820 Dodge
Omaha, Nebr.

Professional" Farm Management
Setes . Loans . Appraisals

BOB DWYER

• We Sell Farms
• We Manage Farms
• We Are Experts In

This Field

MIDWEST LAND.CO.
'WAYNE HARTINGTON
375-3385 254-6575

911 WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Painting - Glass Installation
223 S. MAIN PI-{. 375-l966

375-3885

- (for -rent) -

375-2626

375--331{)

375-3800

Call.375-1122

WAYNE COUNTY

OFFICIALS

EMERGENeY

POLICE

PHYSICIANS

Mayor -
Freeman Decker 375-2801

CIty Administrator -
Frederic Brink . ~ . 375-4291

City tlerl,-Trei!~_~e.r' -
Broce Mordh-orst 375-1733

City Attoro'ey-
B. B, Bornhort 375-2311

Councilmen -
Leo Hansen 375-1242
Carolyn Filter 375-1510
John Vakoc 375-3091
Jim Thomas 375-2599
Darrell Fuelberth 375-3205
Ted B~me 375-2418
Ivan Beeks 375-2407
Vernon Russell 375-2210

Wayne Municipal Airport 
Allen Robinson, Mgr., 375-4664

WAY~E CITY
OFFICIALS

HOSPITAL

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
W.her,e CarIng Makes the Difference

-91~in=c=:--~'~---fll-one-375:1~22

Wayne

INSURANCE

Dean C. Pierson
Agency

W_ A KOffIER,O.O_
OPTOMETRI&'T

FINANCE

ACCOUNTING

First National Bonk
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 375-2.525 Wayne

ntlNK._FIRST

HIX'S
BOOKKEEPING & TAX SERVo

Stephen W. HJx

write or call
Phone 375·Il32 109 W. 2nd

JI3 Main .~UrCet Phone' 375-2020
. W~yile,' Nebr.·

ZH :\1nln Offfce: 375-H84
Wayne, !'liE 68781,·lfome: :l-1:k-lS2J

TRIANGLE FINANCE
Loans for any worthwhile pur

pose consolidation-appliances
vacation cash
Fast - Friendly - Confidential

SAV.MOR DRUG
~__~~U~~~_~_~_~_~ __~~ ~~_~ ~_.

;~' -

-~--------------~-------~---------

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
Life - llosp!laUa.uoo - !lj>abillty
Homeowners and FarmowDen '.

property coverages. . ~::~~NciJtff'~~'~T!-' .~;~:=
KEITH JECH, C.L.U. Assoe. JUdgO'

'315-1429 408 Logan, Wayne Luverna Hiltt!n . 375-1622

. Sher1U: 0:;rnW ..... 375-1911
Deputy:

S.C. Th n 375-1389
Supt.: Fred Rickers 375-1777
'rreasurer:

Leon Meyer
Clerk of District Court:

Joann.Dstr.atId.er . n5-2260 --·Wayne Phone315--46M

rodecendent Agent A~~U~h:i~ge.~t.:

Dependable lnsurorfce -Aeststance 01«.10"
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS Miss Thelma Moeller 375-2715

Phone 37S·16'U, At:.r:;';;ornhOft 375.231l

Veterans Service Officer:
Chrle.Bargholz 375·2764

.Cemmlssteners :
Dist. 1 . Merlin Beiermann
Dist. 2 Kenneth Eddie r.ree 01Garbage C.utter From
Dist. 3..•• " ..•... ,. Floyd Burt- Overturned Gal'baClP Can-$?

DistrIct Probation Officers: We provide
-Herbert-Hanserr-r-r- ;-.'3-15-3433, - _.. Af'You-rc:Doi'>r Service

~~~~~~~n' i~~:i~~;-~· 'mo Extra--Char~
i"tJl;lnl;' U5 tor dptiHis at 375-214.1

MRSNY
SANITARY SERViCE

Dick /(eidel. .R.P.
"Pflpne 375-1142

Chervl Hall, !l.P.
-~--'!'IIone..3?~-261O- -
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375-2636

375--1804

Featuring Steaks & Chicken

\,)(,\.~
I' I'~

1'1'-\1.0 ",

2lJ'Main

DALE'S JEWELRY

611 N. Valley Drive

Writes all nnes of Insurance

"Where The Action Is"

BIG AL'S PLACE

CALIFORNIA AT OKLAI-tOMA

Stop in our Package Store For A Wide
Seledion of Beers and Liquors

Wittig's
FOOD CENTER

STANFORD AT MICIlIGAN

COLORADO AT WASIl'NGTON

THIS WEEK'S BAND
NOAH:"'" Sept. 16, 17, 18

-.

LOUNGE & PACKAGE LIQUOR

EL TORO

BAYLOR AT'AUBURN

375·2915

109 Main

WILLIAM AND MARY AT VIRGINIA

AUTO. HOMEOWNERS. LIFE HEALTH

Check Our Everyday Carry Out Beer. Prices

WES PFillEGERAGENCY

Amost unique Jean Sho~.

Located in the basement of
Swan.McLean - 218"Main

."
~

..
. - -. HOL" CROSS

AT ARMY_. '

GIFT
,CERTIFICATE..

Good at the Merchant of Your Choice
Found on this Poge

'OW", STATE AT AIR FORCE

37$,3383

ElUS BARBERS
Sculpture Kut Styling

appointments available

RO,ft::lER PROQUel'S

'SA

WEEKLY PRIZE

-IN -THE

PICK T~H-E WINNERS

~
:;....------~------ \t..ir---- -_J

CONTEST RULES

, One football game has been placed in each of the ~o ~dS on this page.
Indicate the winner by writing in the name of the winning team on the
proper line on the entry blank. No scores. Just pick the winners, or ties. In
case of tie, write "tie". Use the ..e_n-trr btank ~ Of-.-a- rea-sonatNe
facsimle.

Pick the score of the "Game of the Week" and enter that score In the
appropriate blanks. The correct closest score will be used to break ties.
and will be used only in the case of ties.

One entry only to each contestant. but members of a family may each
submit an entry. Entries should be brought or mailed to The Wayne
Herald office not later than 5 p.m. Thursday, or if mailed, shQuld not be

postmarked later than 5 p.m. Thur!'>day. You need not be a subscrtber of
the Herald to be eligible for prizes

The Winners will be announced weekly on t:he Thursday sports page of
The Wayne Herald. There will be duplicafe prIzes awarded jf winning

scores are Identtcat Employees of the Herald and their imme;;d:i.~te~f.~m~i-~~~~~
Lies are ;neLig,ble_ JLldges' decrstcns will be fin.I in every c.:.

WAYNE HERALD'S

11$1/2 West3rd

1oofba"Confesf.- .
PLAINVIEW AT LAUREL

910 tr u.m. DAILY
Draw Beer lSc

ALLEN AT WINSIDE

- -- ··'-HAPP-Y-MOllR _
tse Draw Beer 40C Can Beer .

40c Bar Wiskey _- 4 to 1 p.rn, Dally

Stop at our newtv-remcdeted lo~nge. Now Larger and
more Spacious.

I Y2 Miles North on Hwy. IS

PHONE 375·3535

"Two locations To Serve You Beffer"

N-E:BR-AS-KA AT INDIANA

Les'
STEAKHOUSE -& LOUNGE

OPEN FOR NOON LUNCHES

-----~---------------~GR'IOSS REXALL STO.RE I
.- 221 Main Wayne, Ne 375-2922 'I
19 VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON I

I~AlL 12 EXP. KODACOLOR I
I~FIIMDEVELOPED and PRINTED l
I~ (limitl Roll) [ - $ 9 II
IWCOUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER 20 EXP. 2 8 ,
18 EXCEPT fORELGN fiLM I
18 GOOD ONLY' AT $1 98 I

L~~~S~I!?~~L J
/&'~,
~.~

MERCHANT Oil CO.

Phone 375·227i

Competitive Rates

Phone· 315·9968,' Wayne

OREGON STATE AT LSU

. STEAK HOUSE & LOUNGE

AMERICAN AUTO PARTS

Machine Shop Service

SYRACUSE. At 'OWA-

Weekday Noon Lunch.e~----=t-l.:30 to 1

Serving upstairs - Mon.·Sat., S to 11: 30
Steak - Chicken - S'eafood - Cocktails

BLACK KNIGHT

108 W. 2nd

PU
... aYOu
Phone'3t5~Z600

I'~' ;
~ KENTUCKY AT KANSAS

" "WAYNE AUTO PARTS

---- .--------.---------. ------,--f--
I

1......----------..I
I
I
I'
I
B

-\

. --T-Ui-BR£AiiER- --
WAYNE STATE ( ) at Miss_ouri,Rolia ( ) .

~es' Steak House - Winner
Mike's Tavern - Winner
Wayne Auto Parts - Winner
'Merchant OiI Co. - Winner
Willig's Food Center - Winner
Eldon's Standard - Winner
Fredrickson's Oil Co. - Winner.
EI Toro - Winner
Bill WORhler- Winner. _
Pflueger Insurance - Winner.
Ellingson Motors - Winner
Melodee Lanes - Winner
Sherry Bros., Inc. - Winner _
Griess Rexall - Winner _
Dale's Jewelry - Winner

-. BigA"s - Winner ... _
Black Knight - Winn'!r
Ems Barbers - Winner ,.
Rusty NaiI -'- Winn,rs ,_
Th,,-Wayne Herald - Winner

A Winner Every Week I

~'L1'L1L1I11'IIIL1iLlLlLl"L1L1'L1L1L1'L1~

HAPPY HOIlR ~

Monday ~ F.ri~av §

4:·30·5:00 i
lIlfllllllllllllllllllllllUlHlllffi

122~ Linto'n

ELLINGSON MOTORS, INC.
Wayne Phone 375·2355

YOUR FULL-SERVICE GM DEALER

MELODEE LANES
T OKLAHOMA STATE AT ARKANSA~
I',

IUJN.qts AI_Ml£50UR1._

Phone 37$-3300

"V <:ABD~:C~~<: J~]PONTIAC
GMC

OHIO STATE AT PENN SATE

","•...., 1LPQH~S:- ,.,., ..,.
,,;;a:-"---"--~~lRl!'ffV/el!-«··t:ARWASK

31~¥>U,fh Mil!" ",315·2844'


